
Burglars Strike Farwell Firm

Necesltamos a una persona 
qulen sabe hablar espanol y 
Ingles para ayudarnos con una 
clase de espanol aqul en Frlona 
SI usted tnteresa. vlslte usted 
conintgo aqul al periodica.

Spanish classes begin Feb.
11.

1 am asking that all those per
sons who have shown an Interest 
In learning the Spanish language 
to meet with me In the Meet
ing Room at the Hospital two 
weeks from Sunday at 5 p. m.

I hope to work out a suitable 
schedule so that everyone will 
be able to participate In the ef
fort. I have enlisted the aid of 
‘Marty’ Martinez to help with 
the organization and Instruction 
but we still need some more 
help.

1 would like to have the as
sistance of someone who Is 
fluent In Spanish and can speak 
English. The Ideal instructor 
(or at least an advisor) for the 
type project which I have In 
mind would be someone who 
speaks Spanish as a native 
language and is very familiar 
with English terms. Such a per
son would be an Invaluable aid 
In smoothing out colloquial 
terms and pronunciations.

The object of the first meet
ing will be to determine a start
ing point and decide onthemost 
desirable meeting time. I would 
like to see at least 20 people 
participate In the classes. I 
know of about 25 persons who 
have Indicated an Interest In 
the project.

-TH-
I still think that we have some 

lousy telephone service—and 
so do a lot of other people.

1 further think that Mr. Bob 
Saunders, district manager for 
Ceneral Telephone, had best 
turn some more of his attention 
toward getting new .’nd/or 
operational equipment for this 
area or General Telephone 
Company will find itself with 
even more troubles In a short 
time.

This addition to General's 
troubles can come about In one 
of two ways: In all probability' 
they will be looking for an 
Increase In rates sometime In 
the not-so-dlstant future. If 
service Is not brought up to 
par and kept there. I'm afraid 
that the city commission will 
turn a daaf ear toward any plea 
for a rate Increase. And I 
don't think that promises of 
•‘Improved services If . . 
will work 4faln. There has been 
too much of that type of finag
ling pulled In the past--without 
results as promised.

Another future problem Is the 
renewal of their franchise with 
the city. General has a franchise 
that Is very favorable to them 
--a t the present. But the city- 
does not have to renew It. And 
I don't think the councllmen 
would be so careless.

I checked an ordinance passed 
by the city council In March 
of 1957. It amended parts of the 
franchise which permits Gen
eral Telephone to operate In 
Frlona.

Ordinance number 300 states 
that ‘‘Discontinuance or Inter
ruption of any portion of ex
tended area service requested 
authorized hereby shall not be 
grounds for forfeiture of this 
franchise, provided such dis
continuance or Interruption re
sults from causes beyond the 
control of the telephone com
pany, including acts or omis
sions by the owner ot owners 
of connecting exchanges par
ticipating in such extended 
service."

According to this ordinance, 
any cancellatlonof the franchise 
with General would first require 
proof that the malfunctioning of 
their equipment was beyond the 
control of the company. And 
even if they are using a lot of 
dilapidated equipment. It could 
be a little difficult to prove (to 
the satisfaction of a court) that 
the company had control over 
the constant malfunctioning.

But even If new and modern 
equipment will not be Installed, 
there Is one thing which could 
be done to Improve the serv
ice. General could and should 
build an office here In Frlona. 
All the other utilities have an 
office here and it would appear 
that If Frlona can support gas 
and electric offices, It could 
support a telephone office.

What Is more, we should have 
the opportunity to stand face to

(Continued on page 2 .)

Flu Blamed 
For High 
Absenteeism

Classwork in several classes 
at Frlona Schools was delayed 
last week because of a large 
number of absentees, officials 
reported.

The prevailing cause for the 
absentees was reported to be 
the ‘‘B’' type flu which Is not 
serious and will last only two 
or three days with proper treat
ment. Most of the flu victims 
are being treated on an out
patient basts by county doctors. 
It was reported.

"Full bed rest Is the most 
effective treatment for the Ill
ness,** stated Dr. Paul Spring, 
county health officer. Early re
sumption of activities has 
caused several persons to have 
a relapse, he explained.

Highest absence occurred In 
the grade school where 96 of 
the 487 students were missing 
one day.

Car Tap Sales 
Start Feb. 1
Purchase of automobile tags 

for 1962 will begin at the Tax 
assessor-collector's office In 
Farwell Feb. 1.

The numbers of the new tags 
will Include numbers between 
3650 and 7650. The tags will 
be black with white letters and 
will have a BZ prefix.

Lee Thompson, tax assessor- 
collector, stated that the car 
title and tax receipt for the 
previous year must be pre
sented before new licenses may 
be Issued.

Thompson also asked that 
county residents be reminded 
that the deadline for paying 
property and poll tax is Jan. 
31. A 1 1/2 per cent penalty 
will be assessed after the dead
line and will be Increased each 
succeeding month.

Over $4,740 Taken 
From Hellon Oil Co.

THE WRECKAGE. . . Joe Helton shows Tom Atkins, deputy sheriff, the broken filing cabinet 
which burglars pried open and removed $239.50 Sunday night. The door to the top drawer was 
completely removed from the cabinet.

The first major burglary In 
Parmer County this year 
occurred Sunday night as 
thieves broke Into the Helton 
Oil Company In Farwell and 
made off with a truck loaded with 
several hundred dollars worth 
of tires and accessories.

A total of 104 passenger car 
tires, two battery chargers, a 
marine type battery, several 
boxes of Champion spark plugs, 
a portable typewriter. $239.50 
In cash and a red and black 
1955 Ford truck with a grain 
bed was reported missing.

Including the value of the 
truck, $4,741.93 was reported 
as the value of all goods taken 
after an Inventory was com
pleted, according to Tom 
Atkins, deputy sheriff.

Entrance to the building was
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New Schedule Adopted 
For Hospital Visitors

gained by breaking a window In 
the automobile service door. 
The burglars are thought to have 
crawled through die broken win
dow, opened the big door and 
carried the merchandise out to 
the parked truck.

The cash was taken from a 
fireproof filing cabinet In the 
office of the company. A large 
screwdriver was used to break 
open the cabinet, officials re 
ported.

A new shipment of tires was 
unloaded at the company ware
house Saturday morning. Most 
of the new shipment and some 
of Die tires already In stock 
were taken.

A heavy chain was used to 
secure the gates of the high wire 
fence around the company yard. 
The thieves sawed a link In the 
chain with a hack saw to pro
vide an exit for the truck.

Several flood lights bathed 
the building and yard with light 
during the burglary, officers 
reported.

The truck was carrying New 
Mexico license No. 5-3094 and 
has not been located.

The Sunday burglary was the 
first theft reported at the com
pany since the present quarters 
were occupied 13 years ago.

La* officers throughout the 
panhandle and eastern New 
Mexico were seeking Informa
tion which would lead to the r e 
covery of the truck and equip
ment this week.
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LCC President 
Lectures Here
President of Lubbock Chris

tian College, F. W. Mattox, will 
deliver lectures on the subject 
of "Communism vs. Christian
ity" at the High School Audi
torium Feb. 4 and 11 at 3 p. m.

Mattox will be conducting 
a program at the Church Of 
Christ during the week. His two 
lectures will be under the spon
sorship of the Lions Club, 
P-TA, American Legion and 
Chamber of Commerce.

2 Clubs Launch 
Poll Tax Roundup

A new schedule of visiting 
hours will go into effect at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital on Feb. 1, according 
to hospital officials.

The new schedule will allow 
two visiting periods as opposed

Area Group Attends 
Gas Rate Hearing

A delegation of 17 men from 
Parmer County Joined some 
170 farmers from 13 neighbor
ing counties in Austin Monday 
In an effort to assure passage 
of gas rate legislation.

The men are members of the 
Plains Irrigation Gas Users 
Association which has. for sev
eral weeks, been pushing for 
state legislation which would 
give farmers the same right of

Com m issioners 
Purchase New 
Road Grader

A bid of $18,250 for a 
caterpillar motor grader sub
mitted by the West Texts 
Equipment Company was ac
cepted by Parmer County Com
missioners st their meeting 
Monday.

A Gallton grader will be 
rendered as a trade - In on 
the new grader, according to 
Lo/de Brewer, county Judge.

Salaries of all county officials 
and employees were fixed st 
the present figures for the 
coming year. No raises or r e 
ductions were authorized by 
the commissioners.

The court alto approved the 
Investment of an additional $900 
of the county permanent school 
fund In United States Savings 
Bonds.

Payment of monthlyblllswas 
authorized and mlnutts from 
the preceding meeting were ap
proved.

appeal to the Railroad Commis
sion as Is afforded cities In 
cases of gas rate disputes.

Senate Bill 39, sponsored by 
Andy Rogers and Grady Hazle- 
wood, passed the Senate Agri
culture Committee and then the 
Senate last week.

The corresponding House bill 
was passed out of (he House 
Agriculture Committee on a 
motion by Jesse Osborn Tues
day morning. A motion to sus
pend the house rules requir
ing a 24 hour delay between 
committee and house action was 
defeated by ■ vote of 83 for an 
# (Continued on page 2.)

to three under the present sys
tem. The periods will be 
changed from 10-11 a. m.j 2-4 
p. m. and 7-9 p. m. to 2-4 
p. m. and 7-8:30 p. m.

Several reasons are given lor 
the change but more effleleM 
ta re  wh.ck the -tuff Willbt able 
to render patients la the main 
reason for the change, ac
cording to officials.

"Our increasing patient load 
has forced us to adopt a more 
restricted visiting schedule in 
order to provide the care which 
is due each patient," H. E. 
Barnett, administrator, said.

The change In visiting hours 
will not affect the cases when 
a member of the family is 
needed to stay with a patient 
such as In the case of a child 
who undergoes a tonal lectomy. 
Nurses will deliver notes and 
messages left at the desk at 
any time but visitors will be 
required to remain out 
of patients’ rooms except dur
ing the prescribed hours.

"The new schedule will tend 
to bring our visiting hours more 
In line with that of other hos
pitals. I think the change will 
prove to be a big help to the

patients as well as the nurses 
and staff," Dr. Lee Spring com
mented.

The morning period was

• Four Vorali8l8 
Participate In 
Regional Choir
Four Frlona High School 

vocalists were among some |0 ' 
members of the AJl.Reglonal 
Choir which presented Us an
nual concert in the Branding 
Iron Theater Saturday night.

Representing Frlona were 
Karen Tbrner, Mary Ethel 
Wilson, Debbie Hawkins and 
Carol Coffey.

Members of the choir r e 
hearsed for five hours under 
the direction of David Gllss- 
man from die University of 
Colorado before the concert.

Each school In the region was 
allowed to send four boys and 
four girl* to the All-Region 
Choir providing both boy* and 
girls were members of tti* 
school choir.

omitted because of the great 
amount of medication, lab
oratory tests, X-Rsys, baths 
and other treatments which are 
required In the morning. In 
addition, delivery of the noon 
trays begin at 11 a. m. and 
vlslu>r» at* usuall> still with 
the patients.

"We feel that with the 
crowded conditions which we 
have, the nurses can care for 

(Continued on page 2.)

Lions Club and Progressive 
Study Club members will launch 
an all-out canvass of the area 
In an effort to persuade all 
eligible persons to obtain a poll 
tax receipt Saturday.

1 ach Lion member will be 
asxeuf to encourage each em
ployee connected with his bual- 
neas to pay the poll tax. In 
addition. Lions will furnish 
transportation to the tax of
fice for those who could "use

the lack of a vehicle as an ex
cuse for not paying the tax."

The Progressive Study Club 
members will make a multitude 
of telephone calls during the 
day and try to remind as many 
people as car be reached that 
the deadline for paying the pol' 
tax la fast approaching.

The two clubs will work to
gether in an effort to reach the 
maximum number of people.

Bill Cla\ton
Attendance Drops At PTA Meeting In Rare For

Attendance dropped roan all -
low for the year at the PTA 
meeting last Thursday. Wide
spread Illness »** Cited as 
the reason for the low atten
dance.

Mrs. Doyle Cummings, pi es- 
ident, postponed the report 
of her trip to the stale con
vention until the following meet

ing scheduled for Feb. 15.
Only shout 40 people appeared 

last Thursdas. according to 
Mrs. Cummings.

"Several of the parents were 
not able to come and see their 
children participate in the skit 
which was presented," Mrs. 
Cummings stated.

Shown above ara tfia high school atudenta who won rlbbona and trophies In th# Junior Livestock 
Show at Harcford last week. In ihe back row are Dennis Howell, Edwin Taylor. Cleatua Rhode*, 
Maynard Greeaon, Floyd Reeve, Max Reeve and Jim Roy Wells. Winners In th* front row. Mike 
Hand. Craig Coon. Donald Busby, Jarry Casa, George Ruahing. Dwaln F*lppa, Jo* Bob lohnaon 
and Eric Ruahing, Jr., did not have their prize* available for the picture.

Elementary school students display the rlbbona and trophies 
which they won at the Hereford Junior Livestock Show last 
week. Shown here are (standing) Bill Weatherly, Ricky Coon, 
Bubbs Long, Ga.te Weatherly, Darla Howell, (lining1 Jim Bob 
Jones, Janie Lane and Rita Howell.

Representative
Bill Clayton, farmer and 

businessman from the Spring 
lake Community in Lamb 
County, has announced that he 
will campaign and seek elec 
tton as State Representative 
of District 91. composed of 
Parmer, Lamb, Bailey. Caatro, 
and Deaf Smith Countie*.

Clayton, a resident of Spring 
lake for the past 31 years, is 
a graduate of Texas \&M, is 
a well-known civic leader In 
Lamb County and was the 
county's delegate to the Na
tional Democratic Convention 
In Los Angeles in i960.

In declaring Ms mentions to 
seek election in th*Democratic 
Primary for State Representa
tive, Clayton said his main in
terest Is to serve th* District 
In respect to better govern
ment and aound financial man
agement, with fairness to all.

H* said that he will strive to 
cooperate with all concerned In 
working for the progress and 
betterment of the District and 
State.

Clayton Is married and has 
two children, Brenda, 10, and 
Tommy, 6, He is a Deacon and 
Training Union Director In the 
Firat Baptist Church at Spring
like.

H* has served as president 
of the Lions Club atSprtnglake, 
belongs to the Olton Masonic 
Lodge and has actively worked

Friona Committee Seeks Two Exchange Students
Th* Frlona American Field 

Service Committee will attempt 
to bring two exchange students, 
preferably a boy and a girl, 
to Frlona for th# next school 
term.

New officers for th# commit
tee were elected In a meeting 
In Superintendent Alton Farr'a 
office Friday. Th* committee 
was first organized last year 
and was tnscrumtntal In bring
ing th* first axchaiq;* student, 
Mias Annl Jansen of Danmark, 
to Frlona.

Officer a elected are Alton 
Farr, president; Mrs. Meryl* 
Masst*. homes committer

chairman; Maryl* Masala and 
Mra. Calvin Talley, homes as
sistants; Wallace H, Kirby, fi
nances; Raymond Cook, school 
liaison; Baker Dugglns. Ameri
cans abroad; and Mrs. BUI 
Sbaehan. publicity chairman.

Any family Intarastad in pro
viding an AFS student with a 
horn* during th* next year 
should notify Mra. Massl* or 
h tr assistants.

Qualifications lor sn AES host 
family as sat by th* committee 
arei

"A heart--large enough to 
share a portion with another

child from another land for * 
year--and probably forever.

•*A mind--open to th* dif
ferent life and culture which the 
student will bring with him; 
Open to accepting th* student 
for his differences and not for 
his similarities.

•'Enough laughtor and galaty 
to shrink th* problem* which 
may com# up and to strengthen 
the bonds of communication.

"Each of th* parents must 
bo at loo at 37 years of age.

"Th* family must realize 
that the student wilt be a fi
nancial burden to some extent

during th* year. In no case, 
la the family paid a stipend 
by AFS.

*'tf taking a student wlU pro
vide g financial hardship for the 
family, they should not be con
sidered."

Families will not be able to 
claim the AFS student as a de
duction for Income tax purposes 
•Inc* the Internal Revenue 
Services does not consider such 
students •• "dependents,'• 
However, AFS students are 
covered b\ inauranc* for ex- 
penaos from accidents snd ill
nesses.

I ach student receives • $12 
check for personal spending 
monei each month.

Th* AFS atudent must have 
a bed of his own. He may 
share a room with another teen
age member of the family. He 
should not share • room with 
• small child. Th* student needs 
a place to call his own for 
study and quiet pursuits. This 
is not possible If he is sharing 
a room with a child who, be
cause of hla age. needs • sched
ule different from the student 's.

There Is no rule which says 
there must be a child of th* 
same age and sex as th* stud

ent in the home. This proves 
to be an advantage sometimes 
but Just as oitan. rivalry re
sults.

The cost Incurred for each 
student is approximately $1,- 
000. Of this, $650 is forwarded 
to the AFS center in New York 
to pay the student's travel ex
penses to this country, and 
furnish th* $12 per month for 
th* student's allowance. Th* 
balance la for school supphos 
and Incidentals.

Donations toward the project 
may be accepted by any of the 
committee members.

BILL CLAYTON
In many farm and bud nets 
organizations.

Clayton sold ho will actively 
campaign and will try to m « 
personally as many votora as 
possible In th# District.
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Editorial Comment:

THIS Is An Investment ?
President Kennedy thinks Congress should authorize purchase by the US ot half of that $200 

million bond Issue by which this global marching and chowder club hopes to recover the cost of Its 
African military adventures and overcome its general insolvency. The investors are to be re
paid (with Interest at two percent) when, as and If delinquent member nations pony up their share. 
The President told Congress In his State of the Union Message that this would be a smart invest 
ment - but we can't help wondering whether Joseph P. Kennedy would think so.

In any case. Rep. Edward J. Derwinski. Illinois Republican, has said he will introduce a bill 
to prevent such a transaction. He is quoted in HUMAN EVENTS as saying: " ,  . . in view of the 
huge deficit, the continued outflow of gold, the back-breaking tax burden that is being perpetuated 
on our citizens, the purchase of $100 million of UN bonds, with their problemstlcal value as well 
as their artificially low interest rate. Is pure irresponsibility."

Democratic Senator Harry Flood Byrd, who incidentally is chairman of the Senate Hnance 
Committee, takes an even dimmer view of the matter. Commenting on the delinquency of Russia 
and many other member nations in their UN obligations, he said: "If they don’t pay for anything 
else, why should they pay for the bonds? I think we’ll Just end up paying for the UN's other expenses 
and the bonds, too."

A better course might be to terminate all further UN expense - as s->on as possible - which 
we could do by merely withdrawing our support.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS TO PARMER 
COUNTY COMMUNITY HOS
PITAL SINCE JANUARY 16. 
1962.

Wanda Lee Peace, Frlona. 
Q, B.-Surg.. Howard K. Brad
ford, Hereford. Surg.. Ortls 
D, Ivy, Frlona, Med.. Jerry 
Beth Waller Frlona. Med., Ed 
Duke. Frlona, Med., Stella 
Clsma Riley, Bovina, surg.. 
Ethel LeeChlsom. Bovina. Med.

Herman Neff. Hereford. 
Surg., Ernest W. Sandal, Dim- 
mltt. Med. Becky Lou Schuel- 
er. Frlona. Med., Kathy Stow
ers. Frlone. Med., Marcella 
Ann Jones. Farwell. Med.,Del- 
flno C. Hurrera. Bovina. Surg.. 
Nora D. P leben. C xymitte. Ala
bama. *cc. Deke Kendrick. 
Frlona, Med. Virginia Rose. 
Tex tee. Mrd.. Phillip Roberts. 
Frtoea, Med.

Dorothy Faye {loach. Far- 
well. Med.. Frances E. Jen
n ie s . Muleehoe. Surg-. Flor
ence May Buske. Frlona. Med.,

Alio Francis Reeve, Frlona, 
Med., Carol Maxine Nabors. 
Texlco, Med., Amiel Meredith 
Johnson. Jr., Hereford. Surg. 
Larry Gene Sanders, Frlona. 
Med. Glenda Morene Rfckerd, 
Hereford. Med., John Llde, Bo
vina. Med., Dorothy Nell Shep- 
eard, Bovina. Q. B., Darcey 
Renner. Frlona, Med.. E. H. 
Cummings. Frlona. Med..Cleta 
Jerlene Mingus. Texlco, Med.. 
Margaret Lynn Taylor, Bovina. 
Med.. Mildred Short, Bovina, 
Med., Eufemia Blanco, Frlona. 
0. B.. Eugene Ellis, Friona. 
Med. Miss Lottie Stevick. Fri
ona. Surgery.

DISMISSALS SINCE JANUARY 
16. 1962.

Roberto Carrillo, Betty Jo 
Moorman. Joy Faye Keeth. 
Clayton Graef. Mrs. Geo. Jones, 
Ed Duke. Howard Bradford, 
Mrs. Jimmy Ivy. Don English, 
Lois McCuthchan. Agapetha 
Pena. Herman Neff, Wilfred 
Qulcksl, Paxcuat Salgado, Mrs. 
Laura Trleder, Mrs. Lillian 
McLellan. Mrs. Donnie Waller, 
Mrs. G. W. Patton, expired. 
Arms Coffman. Mrs. Leon 
Rose. Stella Riley. Ethel

Mrs. Watson Signs 
Contract For Song

Song writing has paid off for 
Mrs. C. A. Watson of Lazbud- 
dle, who now has one record
ing "Big Boy Blue" to her 
credit and has signed a contract 
on another song "My Heart 
C ries". Mrs. Watson Is also 
correspondent for The Tribune.

Mrs. Watson began writing 
during her high school days, 
however, she adds "Since I 
was a child. I've written poetry 
or lyrics. I’ve burned more than 
I’ve kept of course."

Personally, she prefers sac
red music, but she comments 
that publishers are more In
terested In western or rock and 
roll type songs.
Chleon, Mrs. Walter Potts and 
baby boy, Mrs. Don Bandy, 
Kimberly Ann Bandy, expired, 
Kathy Stowers. LaVerne Bur
rows, Nora Rleben. Becky 
Schueler. Carol Nabours, John 
Llde. expired. Darcey Renner. 
Dorothy Roach, £, H. Cum
mings, Mrs. Glenn Reeve. Sr., 
Ernest Sandal. Phillip Roberts.

Schedule--
the patients much better in the 
morning If there are no visitors. 
Without the visitors, the ef
ficiency of care for the patients 
Is much improved," Dr. Paul 
Spring stated.

The final period was* 
shortened to allow more time 
for the required pro-sleep 
treatments.

•'When we have 20 patients 
and wait until 9 p. m. to start 
giving backrubs, we cannot get 
through undl 11 p. m. This Is 
to late for a patient's ’bed
time’," Gladys Wilson, head 
nurse, explained.

Care of some 20 bed 
patients, assisting with op
erations and emergencies and 
general functions of the hospital 
are carried out on a 24-hour- 
per-day basis by the five reg
istered nurses, three licensed 
vocational nurses and thirteen 
nurses’ aids. Although the 
nurses are supposed to work 
on a 40 hour weak, several 
have been required to work as 
much as 60 hours per week 
recently, according to reports.

Under these conditions, any 
means of Improving the speed 
and efficiency of the staff Is 
looked upon with great favor.

"When the hospital Is full. 
It is very difficult for the nurses 
to provide adequate patient care 
when visitors are present at 
certain times. It becomes al
most Impossible. Therefore, we 
have changed the visiting 
hours," Dr. George Anderson 
•aid.

Exceptions to the visiting 
schedule will be made only In 
cases where strict compliance 
would prove a hardship for the 
visitor or patient. Any excep
tion must be approved by an 
authorized official on duty at 
the time.

"Patients need visitors for 
morale purposes but If visiting 
is confined strictly within visit
ing hours. It leaves the major 
portion of day for patients’ rest 
and recuperation which is nec
essary In any type of hospitali
zation,"  said Dr. Lee Cranflll.

Area Group--
69 against. A two-thirds ma- 
Jo~lty is required to suspend 
t’te house rules.

Most all of the area men were 
remaining In Austin until 
regular action on the MU by 
the House was completed 
Wednesday morning.

If the bill Is passed by 
house, It should then go to the 
governor who has Indicated ap
proval of the measure.

Every farmer and his wife 
well know the importance 
of husbanding resources. . .  
the necessity of “ saving 
ways.”  Pass on to your 
children the benefit of your 
experience -  help them to 
learn early in life the lesson 
so vital to their  future 
success:

EN COURAGE THEM TO. OPEN  
AND BUILD BANK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS HERE!

FRIONA STATE BANK

News From
LAZBUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

The lanuary meeting of the 
Lazbuddte Joint 4U club was 
January 18 In the Lazbuddte 
School Cafeteria. There were 
forty-five members present and 
twenty-two adults.

The club voted to rslse mon
ey for the March of Dimes. Each 
member will go from house to 
house collecting money and turn 
It over to a committee. The 
committee is made up of David 
Nelson, chairman, and also 
Troy Stelnbock and l.arry Dav
is.

The club also voted to raise
money for the club treasury 
by selling subscriptions to the 
Amarillo Globe Tlmdk.

The program was on record

C a s t i n - -

face with an authorized rep
resentative of the company and 
demand adjustment of a dis
orderly telephone.

Mayor Raymond Fleming 
stated that he called the Gen
eral office before the Jan. 8 
meeting of the city council and 
asked that representatives meet 
with the council to discuss the 
troubles In the phone system. 
According to Fleming, he was 
told that representatives would 
appear at the meetlng--but they 
did not.

"We need a service man to 
contact here in town. Until we 
get that, we won't ever get good 
service," Fleming said. "If 
they could give us a man with 
authority to fix phones without 
having to wait for an order 
from Littlefield and put In some 
good equipment and more lines, 
we would be a lot better off," 
he added.

1 am inclined to agree with 
the mayor. And 1 sincerely think 
that the majority of the people 
In Frlona are of the same 
opinion.

-TH-
I heard a rumor that there 

might be an election to try to 
move the courthouse to Frlona 
this year. In fset, the rumor 
had It that there was such a 
movement afoot now.

I devoted considerable time 
toward trying to determine 
whether or not there was any 
evidence of such a movement. 
As a result, 1 am of the opinion 
that the rumor Is Just that-- 
a rumor. I don't think the resi
dents would have the courthouse 
here--especially after they 
consider the cost of building a 
courthouse.

BU^, 1 suggest that everyone 
make a special effort to pay 
his poll tax anyway. It would 
be a real good insurance Incase 
1 am wrong and there Is really 
some truth to the rumor.

books and wais given by Miss 
F.ttle Musi I, County Extentlon 
Agent.

After die program was over, 
the meeting was adjourned <nd 
games were played and refresh- 
ments served.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. TSylor, 
Mrs. J. F. Miller and Mrs. Hat
tie Snead are visiting In TTuth 
or Consequence, N. Mex„ for 
several days.

W A N T E D :
TWO MEN. . . .

. . . .IN  THIS AREA
•  •  •

for Real Estate Appraisers a tm .
A PPRA ISA L EX P E R IE N C E  NOT NECESSARY 

Rsiidsnt of County 2 ysars or mot.
Form •xporioncs valuableBox

75 Write Friona

YOUR FUTURE

WITH A PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION LOAN

Successful fanning and ranching depends on good management, modem 

equipment and modern methods, backed by dependable credit . . . The Plain- 

view Production Credit Association provides experienced, specialized agri

cultural credit for any type or any size of agricultural operation . . . Owned 

and operated by farmers and ranchers in the area, Plainview Production Credit 

loan committees and personnel have an intimate knowledge of agricultural 

conditions and needs . . . The more than $37,000,000 loaned each year is im

pressive evidence of the outstanding credit services offered . . . Visit It con

venient Plainview Production Credit Association office now and plan for your 

1962 financing.

Plainview Production Credit Association
“The Nation’s Largest Production Credit Association”

MARTELL LEVEOUE
Manager

PH. 989! FRIONA, TEXAS

Friona Ph. 8911

NOW... 
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED 

CARS

C H EV YII
Eleren Hen -size  m odels m ake 

One-Stop Shopping easier than  
errr at //onr Cheerolet d ea le r's

p;i-Nothing fair to middling aitoui iht 
cious and spunky new lint-up of Ion -fir iced 
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-!me Novas 
(unmistakably new , you'd never guess 
they're so easy to own. Kven some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
able package—and such hu ale out of a 
6 that sips gas <o sparingly. Your 
dealer will point out more reasons w h\ 
luxury and a low 
price have never 
been more beau
tifully blended!

xezJJJzsf

Cb*ry I f  Yurii ;<*< J - th m r  S a l im

C h r n i  I I  Yoru ‘,<si S/m rl 1 ‘hhim  

1

( In i y I I  S u m  Jon i -/><., ,r S h i t  inn \\ iiijnn

( I n n ,  I I  v urn Jon i - lh m r  S u l im  
5k

M -  „ . 
t
• :r

I  h m t  I t  \ n n i  ( 'unr* rhhlc

See the new Cheep 11, new Cheerolet anil new Cnreair ol pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

REEVE CHEVROLET COM PANY
------ ---------------  ---------Fnono __________________

L
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
county of parm er

SHERIFF'S SALE

WHEREAS, on th* 23rd day 
of Augunt, 1961, In Cu m  No. 
2170, In dw District Court of 
Parmar County, T su s , where
in Tbs Srita of Tsxss, Partner, 
County and High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation 
District Number One, City of 
Frlona and Ftiona Independent 
School District, were Plaintiffs, 
Impleaded Party Defendant*, j 
recovered Judgment against C. 
A. Sebolt, Charles Seabolt, S. A. 
Sebolt, Roy Hawkins, and the 
unknown husband or husbands 
and the unknown wife or wives

of any of said parties and If 
any of said persons are de
ceased then their unknown 
heirs, assigns and legal rep
resentative*, and all unknown 
claimants, Defendants, for tax
es, penalty. Interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 29th day of 
December, 1961, by virtue 
of said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of 
the above mentioned Dis
trict Court of said county 
did cause to be Issued an Order 
of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell In the man- 

,her and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described

property;
WHEREAS, by virtue of said 

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did 
on the 29th day of December. 
1961, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above de
fendant a the following de
scribed property, situated In 
Parmer County, Texas, to-wit: 

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur
vey, locality In county, and 
name by which said property 
1* most generally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
All of Lots Number 3 and 6,( 
Block 85, of the Original 
Town of Frlona, Parmer 

County, Texas.
And ! will on the first Tues-
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MODERN KITCHENS

/  Are you 
K IT C H E N  

C R A M PED ?
If you live In a not-so-new home, we'll 
bet the kitchen space can be utilized 
to better advantage. Modern built-in 
units can double the living space. You 
can have your dream kitchen . . . we’ll 
make It easy for you to own an inviting 
kitchen with well-placed spacious cabl- 

k nets and utilities leaving space for 
\  plenty of elbow room.

E A S Y

Y o u r  h o m e
COMES FIRSTI

B U D G E T
T E R M S

--------------------------------

Complete Planning Service Available
From

Carl McCaslin Lumber Inc.
Phone The Lumber Number

Friona 9911 Bill Nunn, Mgr,

: t

IY

WE CAN’T AFFORD TO TAKE 
CHANCES WITH OUR BABYS 
HEALTH AND 
COMFORT !

inum 
utane Co.

LP Gas Mack Bainum. Frlona Kes. 9151 
O. 9711

day In the month of March, 
1962, the same being the 6th. 
day of said month, procssd to 
sell all ths right, dtls. and 
interest of ths Defendsnts In and’ 
to said property at the Court 
House doer of said county Is ths 
city or town of Farwall, Texas 
between the hours of 10:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p. m. to tha highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or In
directly or to anyone having 
an Interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
which la a party to this eult 
for leas than the amount of the 
adjudged value of (aid prop
erty or the aggregate amount 
of judgments against said prop
erty In said suit, which ever 
is lower, subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to re
deem same In the time and man
ner provided by law and sub
ject also to the right of the 
Defendant* to have said prop
erty divided and sold In less 
division* than the whole,.

DATED at Farwell. Texas, 
this the 29th day of December 
1961.

Chas. Lovelace Sheriff
Parmer County. Texai 

By Tom Atkins, Deputy 
Published in The Frlona Star 
January 18, 25 and February 
1. 1962

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO APPROPRIATE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

No. 2216
Notice la hereby given to 

whom concerned that the ap
plication ofHARLANDH. FRYE, 
the post - office address of

whom la Star Routs, Hereford, 
Texas, waa received on ths 
4th day of Doc ember, 1961, 
In the office of ths Board of 
Water Engineers of the Sum  
of Texas. Applicant seeks s 
permit to appropriate from 
the unappropriated waters of 
Frio Draw, a tributary of the 
Red River In Parmer County, 
Texas, 444 acre feet of weter 
annually for the Irrigation of 
1763.2 acres of land in the 
( apt to 1 League Survey No. 468, 
Parmer County, Texas, and 48 
acre last for livestock; and to 
construct a reservoir with a 
capacity of 492 acre feet, all 
being more fully set out In said 
application.

The proposed dam la located 
at a point which bears N 3 de
grees 13' 06” W 920.98 varae 
from the southeast comer of 
Capitol League Survey No. 468, 
on Frio Draw in Parmer Coun
ty, Texaa, and la distant In 
a southeasterly direction from 
Black, Texaa, about three (3) 
miles.

Said application waa accepted 
for filing by the Board of Water 
Engineers on the 8th day of Jan
uary, 1962, as Application No. 
2216 and a hearing thereon will 
be held by the Board of Water 
Engineer* for the State of 
Texas, In the office of the Board 
at Austin, Texaa, on Tuesday, 
February 27, 1962, beginning 
at ten o’clock a.m., at which 
time and place all parties In
terested may appear and be 
heard. Those opposing the 
granting of said application 
should file wrlrten protests with 
the Board and the applicant at 
least five days prior to hearing 
date, giving their reasons 
therefor and euch other In
formation as Is required by

EIGHTH CRADF SQUAWS WIN FIRST . , . Frlona’s eighth grade haskerball girls broufdit home
the first place tro(*iy from Sudan’s Junior High Tournament Saturday evening. Elgnt area schools 
were represented In die tourney. Local girls won over Morton and Sudan before meeting Muleshoe 
in the finals. Co ich Jay W ilson Is pictured holding the trophy. Others In die picture are; (standing 
Patty Rule, manager, Sarah Ann Fallwell, Rita Collier, Janet Bishop, Lorene Jackson, Marie 
Short, Monte Sue Welch, Margaret Wilson, Lanore Jackson, Judy Hupps, Arietta McClellan. Sand\ 
Beene and Pauia Short, manager. Kneeling: Janet Stevick, Phyllia Holcomb, Lyndta ChandUr, 
Janet Ruahtng, Coach Wilson, WUlte Grsce Crubbs, Frieds Floyd, Sharon Houston and Cecelia 
Jones, 1

—— - —  ■—  -----  —  ■ .......-  ■■ .........................■■■—----- I.W"
Mill

Board Rule 305.2. Such hearing 
will be continued from time 
to time, and from place to place, 
If necessary, until such de
termination has been made 
relative to said application as 
the said Board of Water En
gineers mav deem right, equit
able and proper.

Given under and by virtue 
of an order of the Board of 
Water Engineer* of the State 
of Texaa, at the office of the 
said Board at Austin, Taxas,

this the 8th day of January, 
1962.

Joe D. Carter, Chairman 
STATE BOARDOF W ATER 

ENGINEERS
, Attest:
Audrey Strandtman, Aaat. Sec

retary
Published In the Frlona Star 

January 18, 25, and February 
1 and 8.

When farm safety run* down, ac
cidents crop up.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Loyd Stepfogns 
from West Camp, Tex.,f |r e  
guests in the home of Mr, snd 
Mra. Jarrell Wright. The Ste
phen* are parents of fvjrs. 
Wright. .(*

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rotunds 
of Sherman are visiting re la
tives and friends this week. The 
Robards are former residents 
of Friona. T L

Mrs. Jim Cocannouer is In 
Willow Springs. Mo., visiting 
her sunt who is seriously 111.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY 
JANUARY 27

WHITE
SWAN

WHIT! SWAN
SPINACH 7 c1.0.1,
WHIT I SWAN C*l Of»»«

ASPARAGUS 4c’: °
w h i m  SWAN

PICKLES

PORK & BEANS 8>«
VMITI SWAN

IPINTO BEANS 9 ^ .

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

W H IT E  S W A N  Y E L L O W  C L IN G  Shced or H »im
^No 2V,

W H ITE  S W A N White or Golden

10
WHITE SWAN Halve* V  WHITE SWAN Helve*

APRICOTS 4 303 Cans J1 .  PEARS 4  303 Cans

WHITI SWAN
PINEAPPLE 6 . . . . . .

W H IT E  S W A N  
Blue lake Whole

V.HI11 SWAN

4 3 0 3  C a n s

GREEN BEANS
WHITE SWAN

W H Iti SWAN

WHItl SWAN CBIAM STTII

CORN 6 ,o ic—
wk.lt Of Golden
WHIT! SWAN tUNCMfON

PEAS 5 ,01 c*"*

'C a n s

3 0 0  C a n s

VIENNA SAUSAGES v ; .
I

jlM  ‘

SHORTENING
j  pound Can 

KLEENEX c  m

FACIAL TISSUES 4 Z V  $ | .
69c

i.'u.miin
Fichte

Ki-orvovl

WHITE SWAN GO AM

1AM y i ° ; J
WHITI SWAN A fO il 4

IELLY 3

M M . TEST

I 'hoco  Mint 
fM<» rshtruHo*

ICE CREAM

I 2 O il 
t jrron*2

F o r

95C
MV w  lin t  II)

DETERGENT
COLORADO RUSSET

POTATOES
. . J O49<

12 07 I’la-tn 35C

W hite Swan

COFFEE ~ 63t
Ml G rin in  '

Sunkist Lemons 
Purp le Top Turnips

SIRLOIN
ST EA K P o u n d

BACON 
BOLOGNA

THICK SUCt'O
Wilson

White W an

California Bulk
Pound Biscuits

•UY WHITE SWAN AND H AVF THE BEST

White’s 
Supermarket
Ph. 3131 We Deliver

Prices good through Saturday' Jan. 27

A l l  M E A T
Cudalvs Pound

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More

________ Friona
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★★
Call

Jack Moseley ASSOCIATED GROWERS _  _  _  Your County Wide Supply **★★
Friona 8801 

or Of Quality Fertilizer _ All Forms And Analysis Supplied! **★★ Rhea-Parmer 3505 —
Joe Allen

Lariat 925-3110 -
Jerry Loflin

White’s Elev. - Hub-2745 -  Lazbuddie
M.l. Howard JomM M .a lo n

*

THE STATE OF TEXAS
county  o f  parm er

SHERIFF’S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day
of August, 1961, In Cauaa No. 
216®, In tha Olatrlct Court of 
Parmer County, Taxas, where
in The State of Texas, Parmer 
County, High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation 
Dtatrlct Number One, City of 
Frlona and Frlona Independent 
School Olatrlct were Plaintiffs, 
Impleaded Party Defendant, re
covered Judgment against Guy- 
Hanks, W, R. Sherley, William 
R. Sherley, W. M. Sherley and 
Larus L. Wentworth, his un

known wife or wives, and her 
unknown husband or husbands, 
and If any of aald persons are 
deceased then their unknown 
heirs, assigns, and legal rep
resentative and all unknown 
claimants. Defendants, for tax
es, penalty, Interest and cost 
against the herelnsfter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 29th dev of 
December, 1961, by virtue of 
said Judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county 
to seize, levy upon, and sell 
In the manner and form as 
required by law the herein

after described property;
WHEREAS, by virtue of said 

Judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did 
on the 29th day of December, 
1961, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above de
fendants the following described 
property, situated In Parmer 
County, Texas, to-wtt:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur
vey, locality In county, and 
name by which said property 
Is most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
All of Block 103, Original 
Town of Frlona, Parmer 
County, Texas, as shown by 
Plat of said Town of Record 
In the Deed Records of Perm-

Get Acquainted 
With

Pool Jette
At The Frlona Lanes

40 Games
Only 4̂00
Personal Bowling Pas*

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
For one week only we offer 40 Carnes of Bowling for ontv $4. in h e  form of a 
Personal Bowling Pass. Almost $20.00 of Bowling for Just $4.0011 Use your 40 
games any time until Sept. 1. 1962. Your Bowling Pass (wtllet sizel can be used 
for group fun or individual practice. Sorry, this Is a get acquainted offer, and will 
not be repeated. To receive your 40 games for $4, come In before 10 p. m. Friday,
Feb 2nd, 1962. Limited to one pass per person, one line s day.

FRIONA LANES

s

er County. Taxas.
And 1 will on tha first Tues

day In the month of Marctf, 
1962, the same being the 6th. 
day of aald month, proceed to 
aell all tha right, tltla, and ln- 
tarest of tha Dsfandants In and 
to said property at the Court 
House door of said county In 
the city or town of Fsrwell, 
Texas between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m, to 
ths highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of aald property di
rectly or Indirectly or to any
one having an interest therein 
or to any party other than a 
taxing unit which is a parts to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate 
amount of Judgments against 
said property In said suit,yhlcji 
ever Is lower, subject also to 
the right of the Defendants to 
redeem same In the time snd 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to have a»M prop
erty divided and sold In less 
divisions than the whqle.

DATED at Farwell, Texas, 
this the 29th day of December. 
1961.

Chas. Lovelace Sheriff 
Parmer County, Texas 

By Tom Atktgs, Deputy 
Published In The Frlona Star 
January 18, 25 and February 
L 1962

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COL TO-Y OF PARMER

SHERIFF’S SALE

WHFJLEAS, on the 23rd day of 
August, 1961, In Cause No. 
2169, in the District Court of 
Parmer County , Texas, wherein 
The State of Texas, Parmer 
County, High plains Under
ground Water Conservation 
District Number One, City of 
Frlona and Frlona Independent

T T T T T T T T T

CONGRATULATIONS * 3

f FLOYD REEVE

And His Ribbons For 
Winning Grand Champion 
Barrow And Champion
Breed Du roc

MAX REEVE *
Displays His Ribbon 
For Winning Champion 
Breed Poland China 

Barrow

We Are Pleased That These Two Outstanding 
Young Men Choose To Feed Their FFA Projects

On

PURINA CHOWS
LOOK WHAT PURINA CAN DO FOR

YO U!

PHONE
• 111 CUMMINGS FARM STORE PRION A. 

TEXAS

School District, ware Plaintiffs, 
Impleaded Party Defendants, 
recovered Judgment against 
Sarah D, Olson, her unknown 
husband or husbands, and should 
the be deceased, her unknown 
heirs, assigns and legal rep
resentatives, and all unknown 
claimants, Defendants, for tax
as. penalty, Interest and cost 
against the hereinafter de- 
acrlbed property;

WHEREAS, on the 29th day of 
December, 1961, by virtue of 
aald Judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county 
to seize, levy upon, and sail In 
the manner and form as re
quired by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
Judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 29th day of December,
1961, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above de
fendants the following described 
property, situated In Parmer 
County, Texas, to-wlt:
, (Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur
vey, locality in county, and 
name by which said property 
Is most generally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
All of Lot 5, Block 98 of the
Original Town j>f Frlona,
Parmer County, Texas.
And I will on the first Tues

day in the month of March,
1962, the aame being the 6*h 
day of said month, proceed to 
sell all the right, title, and In
terest of the Defendants In and 
to said property at the Court 
House door of said county In 
the city or town of Farwell. 

Texas between the houra of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
aald property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to any
one having an interest therein 
or to any party other than a 
taxing unit which Is a party to

Census Results Announced
A total of 86 arsa children 

have been registered to begin 
school for the flrat time next 
September, Alton Farr, super
intendent, reports.

The school completed a 
report census to attampt to 
determine the number of pros
pective first grade students 
who will entar die Frlona school 
next year. All children who

this suit for lasa than tha amount 
of tha adjudged value of said 
proparty or the aggregate 
amount of Judgments against 
aald property in said autt, which 
ever la lower, subject also to the 
right of the Defendant* to re 
deem same In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject 
also to the right of tha De
fendants to have said property 
divided and sold In less di
visions than the whole.

DATED at Farwell, Texsa, 
this the 29th day of December, 
1961,

Chaa. Lovelace Sheriff
Parmer County, Texas 

By Tom Atkins, Deputy 
Published in The Frlona Star 
January 18, 25, and February 
1. 1962

will be six years old on Sept. 
1, 1962, should be registered 
with the school so that auf- 
flclent classrooms, teachers 
snd other arrangements r e 
quired to meet the demand may 
be completed.

The following name* are 
those registered with the school. 
Parents of any eligible child 
whose name is not on the list 
should contact the superinten
dent immediately.
SIX YEAR OLDS TO JANUARY 
23, 1962

Beverly Ann Bailey, Doyla 
Ann Ballard, Janice Bandy, 
Jeannle Bandy, Cary Thomaa 
Barber, Blayne Baxter, Mary 
Bennett, Delonna Brown, Dar
rel Buckley, Debra Carlton, 
Kay Cochran, Elwln Gregg 
Collier, Jean Beth Cranflll, 
Ten* Gayle Day, Paula Dean,

Billy Fallwell, Shera Finley, 
Irma Flores, Dors Flores, 
Eva Garcia, Geoi^e Ckisne 
Gaskins, Mario Gomez, Serljo 
Gonzales, Glorf^. Gonzales, 
Mary Ellen Gonzales, Carolyn 
Gore, Laqutta Inez Graham, 
Henry Graves, Jr., John Earl 
Graves, Dawn Sherie Hadley, 
Eddie Brent Hall, Mickey Har- 
relson, Randy Harrison, Karene

Hart, Enrique Hernandez, 
Deborah Hernandez;

Samuel Huereca, Marilyn 
Him#, Taraaa Ingram, Coy 
Jamtson, Susan Jareckl, Ricky 
Johnson, Kennath Jordan, Jim
my Kirk, Dorothy l.atham, Ana 
Maria Laal, PlImeraLaal. Pam 
Lewellen, Bobby Lawellen, 
Michael Loper, Joy Mann, 
Linda Martin;

Sammy Me Neely, Juanita 
Mendoza, Cynthia Mesaenger, 
Rose Morena, Peter Nichols, 
Alan Fhyne, Jamea Perea,'rene 
Peraz, Stephen Pipes, Michael 
Pipes, Jimmy Polk, Elvira 
Ramos, Glenda Reeve, James 
Reeves, David Renner, An
nette Reznik, Darla Rhode a. 
Yvonne Rodriquez, Yolanda 
Sanchez. Chria Sanders.

Beverly Schiller, M ark 
Shackelford, John Sheehan, 
Kyle Rex Shelton, Kent Sims, 
Jamea Stevlck. Cordon Stokes, 
Lisa Thylor, Robin Taylor, 
Dorotes Villarreal, Shirley 
Weast, Bobby Wiggins. Terri 
Williams, Dorothy Woodruff.

The world's lowest tempera
ture, 125 degree* below zero, 
was recorded In Anartlcs In 
1958.

Something To Think 
About

|6th. S t r e e t  Church o f 
Box 515 —  Friona,

From time to time everyone 
should ask. ’’Have I developed 
a true sense of values; "Do 1 
put the right value on the right 
things?" The following will Il
lustrate what we have in mind; 
It was reported that a very 
wealthy woman had lost an ex-

Christ  
Texas

pensive bracelet. One that she valued at $50.OCX). Some days.later it was returned with this ex
planation - a poor old night watchman found It. and was using It as a collar for his dog. Imagine 
such an expensive bracelet being used as a dog collar. No doubt most of us would rate much higher 
In our ability to properly evaluate things like this, but how would we rate when it comes to those 
things of spiritual nature? What value would you put on the Bible? The records Indicate that the 
Bible Is still the most published of all books, but why do so many people buy so many Bibles? 
Is It because of a genuine appreciation of the value of the Bible, or is It because most people 
consider It good taste to have a Bible to grace the coffee table when guest come calling? Does 
that seem a little severe? Perhaps so, but before you complete your Judgment make this little 
teat. Pick a few people at random and ask them some simple questions about the Bible (be sure 
you know the answers) and see how little people actually know about the book that Is considered 
■o Important. Don’t make the mistake of using a priceless possession like the Word of God for an 
ornament to Impress your guests. If your sense of value is right, this book will be used as your 
guide In all things. _________________ _ _ _ _ _

Come To Church Sunday
"Nathaniel said to him, ’How do you know me?" , . . ’Rabbi, you are the Son of Godl You 
are the King of Israeli’ Jesus answered him, ’Because I said to you, I saw you under the 
,flg tree, do you believe? You shall see greater things than these.' And he said to him. 
Truly, truly, 1 say to you, you will see heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending 

and descending upon the Son of man.’ ” (John 3:48-51)

It Is Interesting to notice that there Is only one other place in the Bible where anv- 
thlng like this takes place. A frightened Jacob, fleeing from his brother Esau had a dream 
In which a ladder appeared from heaven to the exact spot where he slept. Reading from 

*’"**'* 28:12> we find that. " , . .he dreamed that there was a ladder set up on the earth 
and the top of It reached to heaven; and behold, the angels of Cod were ascending and 
descending on ttl"

WTiat Jeaus Is saying to Nathaniel I*. ’Nathaniel. It Is enough that I know vour name 
but It is not enough that you know mine." Many of us are like Nathaniel In that we think 
0. hrlst only in terma of a truth to be considered along with other truths. But Jesus 
reminds Nathaniel that he represent* more than that. He comes less as a truth than he 
doe. as a way to the truth. In Chapter 14 of John, Jesus savs. "I am the wav. and the 
truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father, but b\ me."

Hudson B» Phillips Jr.
Union Congregational Church
(I'nlted Church of Christ)

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School................... 10 a. m.
Preaching.......................... II a. m.
Young People’* Meeting..6:30p.m.
Preaching.......................?:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service..............7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............... 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services . . 10:35 a. m
Training Union................ 6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 1:00 
Officers i  Teachers Meeting 7:13 
w ednesday WMU............... 3:00 p m

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church School.....................10 a. m.
* r *h‘P ................................II a. m.
Pllgr'm Fellowship..............5 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School............9:30 a. m

Divine Serv ices.......... 10:30 a. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 1. Euclid St.

Morning Worship . Ain. 10:30 *.m. 
Evening Worship............ 7:30 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . . . . .9:45 Sunday Services
Morning Worship . . . . 11:00 Sunday School .
Young People’s Meeting . . 6:30 Church Service .
F venlng W or ship . . . . MYF meetings .
Wednesday Service . . . Evening Worship

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Wednesday 
Choir practice................7:30 p. m.

Sunday Services
Bible C la s s e s ...................... 9:30
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
Ev.-ning W orship ...................6:00
Ladies Bible Class Tues

(Classes lor children). . .  4p m. 
Ladies Bible Class Wed . 9;30
Wednesday Services . . .  8 p m.

CALL ARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School............................
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:30 
Training Union . . . . . . .  7.00
Fvenlng W orship...................7KJ0
Wednesday............................... ...
VV. M.U.................................. j ‘,U

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continental G ra in  Co.

Preach Cranflll

ithridga-Spring
Agency

Insurance l  Loans

Friona C Of CAA  

Friona Consumers
Ce-Op Oil* fc Grease*

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillip* - Jobber

Bainum Butano
Phone 1221

Bi Wise Drug
3 our Rexsll Store

Piggly Wiggly
W eC iveS tH C feenS tttm w

Friona Battery 
A Electric
Johnny WUsee

Crow’s Slaughtering
Wholesale k Retail Meats

The Friona Star

L
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Cl can O u i  Y o u r  A l l i c  W i l l i  S ta r  Cllassil iedIs
NOTICE

Classified ads are 6< per 
1** Tlrst Insertion; 

U  P«r word thereafter; with a 
XH  minimum. Deadline for 
Classified Advertising Tuesday 
5 p. m. Legal Rale 3* and 2*.

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom house. 
Central heat. Bullt-ln oven. 
Carpet and drapes. With gar- 
•g«. WHI carry Cl Loan. 
Charles Sanders. Phone 6-2137.

4-tfnc

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovla New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments-Wurlltzer 
Pianos, Hammond Organs-- 
Everything musical.

Phone PO3-5041
17-tfnc

Service calls anytime.
Tune-ups and oves hauls.
Motors, cars, pickups,
trucks and tractors. —
Robert L. Duke. Business
Phone 2571. Home Phone
2732. Shop Phone 2571.
• •• 34- tfnc

WANTED — Clean cotton 
'rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven materials. Will 
nay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811, 9-tfn

FOR SALE — New three bed- I 
room house. 1 1/2 baths. C ar
peted. Central heat. Plumbed for 
washer and dryer. Redwood 
fence. $1,000 down. R. L. 
Fleming. Phone 4881.

16- 2tc
FOR RENT — Modern two 

bedroom house. 15 miles north
west of Frlona. Phone 7-3157.

17- 3tc
WANT TO RENT — Three- 

quarters or more of good Ir
rigated land with good home for 
1963. Have nearly all new ma
chinery. Address inquiries to 
Box 757, Frlona, Texas.

17 -2tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wlah to express our 

special thanks to the American 
Legion, the Auxiliary, Odd
fellows and to everyone who 
has been so good to George 
and his family while he has 
been HI.

Mrs. George Grant and 
family

17-ltc

I HELP WANTED-Apply at 
Tasty Cream. lS-tfnc

FOR RENT-3 bedroom house. 
Phone 2761. 15-tfnc

SAVE BIG-Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Shampooer For 
Rent.

17-ltc
FOR RENT — Apartment. 

Phone 9821. 17-tfnc

LOST - two heifer calves. 
Wt. 350-450. One Whltefaceand 
one black Whlteface. Call 6- 
2436. Dwaln Menefee.

l6-3tp

WE HAVE BUYERS 
Would appreciate your list
ings.

Contact
Joe B. Douglas or Ed Hicks

DOUGLAS LAND IX). 
Phone 5541 Frlone'Texas

2tfnc

FOR RE NTI - two bedroom 
house. Carpeted. Call 8l5l, F rl
ona.

l6-2tp

FOR TOP dressing your 
wheat contact Joe or Kenneth 
McLellan. 3921 or 2492.

16 -2tc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

Bill Fllppln
Ph. 5362 Frlona. Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmltt, Texas
51-tfnc

W S  P R O M I S E  — — __

roUAUTY FOOD at LOWEST PRICES
4 *

V:;

\  ©  \ a •v.&'X'SX'X* YEAR Im

MEATS
Pinkneys 

Hickory Smoked

BACON
2 Lb. *  ]  0 9

CHUCK
ROAST

USDA 1 A  ,
4 9 t  □,

Elkhorn

CHEESE
5 1 <  b

COFFEE Maryland Club 1 LB.

Lanes MELL0RINE Vi Gal.

Shurfresh

b i s c u it s  3 -  2 5 $

CRISC0
3 Lb. Can 8 5 C
Comstock

PIE APPLE
No. 2 Can 2 5 t

Bordens

Instant a q ^ 
Potatoes

6 9 C
M

Swans Down

Coke Mixes 3 5 (
Van Camps

Pork N ’ Beans K r
300 Can

Dixie Land

CHOW -CHOW
Hot Or Sweet

Northern

Tissue 4 Roll Pack 3 5 c

POTATOES
White 
U S #  Vs 
10 Lb. Bag

55$

ORANG ES
Fine For Juice

Lb.

15C

GREEN
ONIONS

OR
RADISHES 
6 Oz. Pkg.

2 For 1 7 {

Double S&H Green Stamps ° " A" ra,h Ev,,yPurchases Over 52.50 Wednesday 
Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store

Phone 2tU Friona

BEAUT1FUI HOME 
FOR SALE

2250 Sq. Ft., less than 2
Yrs, old, completely wool 
carpeted, fully draped, 4- 
bed-rooms, utility room, 
kitchen and family room, 3 
ceramic tile baths. Ct-dar- 
llned closet, and unusual 
number of built-in storage 
and cioseta. Kitchen la Gen
eral Electric with bullt-ln 
double oven, four -burner 
surface unit with hood, dish 
washer, and disposal. All In
side doors and trim and cab
inets are birch. Has thermo- 
pane double glass doors In 
family room. Has aluminum 
windows with storm win
dows; 4 T. V. plugs oncable. 
and 4 telephone outlets. 
Front and back yard sprink
ler system complete. Pos
session Feb. 16. Priced 
below the market for quick 
sale.

< » m ^XCeLcU  

^ a l  R o t a t e

"flSB, Main Frlona, Texas 
Bui. Ph. 2601-Res. Ph. 2961

FOR SALE
Exclusive by Dean Bingham 

Land Co.

Main & Highway 60 Ph.8711

Two and 1/2 sections of 
choice grasaland 8 miles 
north of Frlona. We can 
break this up into smaller 
tracts If desired. One half 
minerals goes with land, 29% 
down. Good terms on 
balance.

12-tfnc

FOR RENT — house. Avail
able January 15. Phone 2331.

14-tfnc

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds.Resident
ial, Industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph FM4-3572Hereford. Tex.

25-tfnc

INavy Adopts 
INew Propram
Captain Paul George, direct

or, navy recruiting, seventh 
recruiting area, announced to
day that the Navy is now ac
cepting three year enlistments 
for first enlistments.

Personnel with prior mili
tary training may now reenllst 
for two three four or six years, 
at their option.

This is an experimental pro
gram and will be In to effect 
till June 30 1962. This pro
gram has been placed Into ef
fect to meet the Increased red- 
Iness posture of the navy. This 
does not effect the Navy's stay- 
in-school-policy. George said.

Pvt. joe D. Carlisle is 
stationed at Camp Gordan 
Georgia and Mra. Carlisle and 
son, Craig, have recently joined 
him there. Mrs. Carlisle at
tended Draughon's Business 
College In Amarillo and has 
been employed at White's Ele
vators during the fall harvest.

PENNY'S 
RADIO & TV 

TV repairs & parts 
Antennas—used sets— 

house calls 
Located in the 

Western Auto building 
Open evenings late

8-tfnc

ONT MILLION DOLLARS 
TO LEND

ON IRRIGATED FARMS

Long Tarm Low Interest
DOUGLAS LAND CO.

Ph. 5541 Frlona, Texas 
2tfnc

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends and 

neighbors, may we take this 
means of expressing our sin
cere thanks and appreciation 
for all the kindnesses and 
sympathy shown us at the loss 
of our beloved son, Charlie 
Lynn.

Thank you so much for the 
food, flowers, kind acts and 
words of sympathy.

May God's richest bleastngs 
be upon each and everyone.

The R. L.McGowen family 
17-lrp

FOR RENT — Furnished 
apartment. Robert Schueler.
Phone 7-2-103.

16 -tfnc

NURSERY FOR SALE-Fruit, 
shade and ornamental trees 
Mimosa and other flowering 
shrubs. Roses and other plants 
Mrs. J. F. Ward. North Main. 
Hereford 15-tfnc

Teams Begin 
Second Half 
Dist. Play

Frlona's basketball teams 
enter the second half of the 
District play when they roeet 
the Dalhart cagera here Frldgv 
night.

The Chiefs have a season 
record of 12 wins and 9 los
ses with a 0 win, 4 loss dis
trict record, according to Coach 
Vernon Scott.

The Squaws emerged from 
the first half of dtatrlct play 
In a tie for first place with 
TUlia and Dlmmltt. Game rec
ords stand at 22 wins, 4 los
ses for the season and 3 wins, 
1 loss In district play.

The Chiefs lost their contests 
with TYilla and Canyon during 
the last week with scores of 
39-60 and 55-31. Tommy Sand
ers was high scorer In both 
games with 17 and 11 points 
respectively.

The Squaws lost to TUlla 
Friday night in Frlona, 49-41, 
to drop Into the three - way 
tie for first place In the dis
trict. Su-Zan Harper was high 
scorer with 15 points. Kay 
Burleson was cited for out
standing guard action In the 
game.

Canyon girls fell before 
the Squaws Tuesday night In 
Canyon. Charlotte Nettles led 
the scoring In the 53-31 win 
with lS points. Ait of the ]8 
girls played in the game.

Texaa crude oil value, 1959; 
$2.9 billion.

Equip Your Home 
With The Convience 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

As Low As S3.60 Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford. Texas 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

FOR SALE -Lot with trailer 
house. Bill Elston. Rione 2751, 

16 -tfnc

LOST - black German Shepard 
dog from Gene Welch farm 9 
miles east of Frlona. Reward. 
Ctll 2-2616.

16 -2tp

m .

C O S T S  L C S S  7 > M / V  

V O L / o  s o e s s . . .  

T O  S O  e / S S T  C L / 1 S S  J

Dazzling style! Lap-of-luxury 
comfort! Responsive 280-h.p. Rocket V -81 

All yours for lean than you might guess 
. . in the dollar-aaving Olds Dynamic 88!

------------------------- S IS  Y O U *  LO C A L  A U T M O B lZ IO  O lD L M O S IL f  Q U A L IT Y  O I A L I R

Parmer County Implement Co. Friona
—  TUNS IN TV A T ITS H S T  ■ O LD SM O SSS B tlM O S YO U  TNI O A S IY  M O O S IS M O W  • Y U IS O A Y  NIOHT CBS TVl

BEN SAYS...........

SAVED

EARNED !
Time Is Getting Short, So Take 
Advantage Of The Annual

C O -O P O IL SALE
Come In Now And Buy Your Years Oil And Save

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Ph 2121 or 9071 BUDDY LLOYD M
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Rebekah Lodge Names Officers
Friona Rabekah Lodge No. 

308 met Monday evening with 
new officers assuming duties.

Serving terms for the new 
year are: Mrs. Ceneva Wil
liams. noble grand; Mrs. Joyce

Z€£
*:W2eetin0

Several members of the T. 
E. L. Class of the First Bap
tist Church met in the home 
of Virs. Roy Miller last week. 
Assisting Mrs. Miller with 
hostess duties was Mrs. Obra 
Cole.

Following a study period pie 
a la mode, fruit cakes and cof
fee were served to Mesdames 
Joe Douglas, Ralph Taylor, T, 
A. Williams and Ross Terry.

Wilkins, vice - grand; Mrs. 
Juanita Reed, recording sec
retary; Mrs. 1. V. Day, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Wilma 
Wise, treasurer: Mrs. Addle 
Moyer, past noble grand; Mrs. 
Maxine Price, warden; Mrs. 
Lauretta Brookfield, conductor, 
and Thelma Jones, chaplain.

Also Mrs. Pat Fallwell, out
side guardian; Mrs. Kate Parr, 
inside guardian; Mrs. Vergle 
England, right support to noble 
grand; Mrs. Fern White, left 
support to noble grand; Mrs. 
Mae Wilson, right support to 
vice - grand; Mrs. Lucille 
Collier, left support to vice- 
grand; Mrs. Ethel Benger. color 
bearer; Mrs. Nola Adams, mu
sician and Mrs. Inez Sherley, 
deputy.

Meetings are each Monday 
night at 8 p.m. and allKebekahs 
are urged to attend.

Cynthia Dawn and JohnClay- 
ton, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Carson, have been visiting 
in the home of (heir grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ravmon 
Carson of Hereford.

n m Y T w m
By Dan, Bill & Flake

JO N tS  IS  HOT B lA lA V  A 
'CAfc P t N T E B  BoT *e  N ltO S

i s o m { a t a l  i h s u b a h c i  *  itm

D I F F F . R E S C E

Ethridge - Spring 
A g e i c y

Fnona, Tex. Dial 68U

W heeler Joins 
Friona VFD

Louis Wheeler was named to 
fill the vacancy In the Friona 
Volunteer Fire Department 
which was created when Ed 
Bridges left earlier this month. 
The action came at (he depart
ment meeting Thursday night.

Bill Liston resigned his post 
as public relations officer. He 
will move to Clovis In the near 
future. J. P. Sims was ap
pointed to fill (he office.

Some time was devoted to
ward repairing and maintaining 
the fire fighting equipment.

Gleaners Class 
Meets Monday

The home of Mrs. Lucy 
Jones was the scene of the 
Cleaner's Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church 
meeting Monday night. Marie 
Roberson assisted Mrs. Jones 
with hostess dudes.

Following a business session, 
Mrs. Alice Hough presented the 
devotional.

Hostesses served refresh
ments to MesdamesClydeHays. 
Pat Busby, Spencer Hough, K. E. 
Deaton. Ruby Barnett, J. T. 
Carroll, Cordle Potts. Harry 
Hamilton. John Wright. Ed 
Duke, Jim Maynard and Ed 
Hicks.

APPLIANCES

SALES-SERVICE

ROBERTS
FURNITURE CO.

6. ' Main Ph. 8451

_ _  ALWAYS I AISLE
1 AFTER AISLE OF

a. r * FINEST FOODS 
LOWEST PRICES

Friday Jan. 26 — Thur*. Fab. lit.

Sunray

BACON $ 1 . 0 9
2 Lb. Pk.

Del Monte
FRUIT

COCKTAIL 3 7 C
# 2 1/2 Can

Ellis

Tamales
Jumbo
Size Can 33C

Supreme

Crackers
2 Lb. Box 51C

Wheaties

12 Oz. Box 27C
Minute Maid

ORANGE
JUICE

6 Oz. Can 25C

All Meat

Franks 4 9 C
1 Lb. Cello Pk.

White Swan

GREEN
BEANS

#303 Can 25C
Wilson’s

CHILI
24 Oz. Can 51C

Sunshine

HYDROX
COOKIES

1 Lb. Bag
39C

Bordens Reg.

Ice Cream
Ya Gal. 79c

New Premiun

DUZ
Giant Size 93C

'We Give Gunn Brothers Stomps

houser's :z
B 'g  E n o u g h  To A c c o m m o d a t e  — S m a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e

(Clip And Save)

UNCLE IRA -  -  EXPLAINS
# i

u n c l e  x r a , is  out* c o u n t r y  
R £ A l l Y  |M D A M 6 6 *  F R o k s  

TVAC COrOb'TUMiST WOQl O ? ?

Ity . _. 1
HUSwt JO H N N Y " U N T IL  TH E T 

PROGRAM! IS O VER

Bu t . .

V

A * F d b c
n < )

r n y / r
ID." J

©
A /  i

■i-'fViTO
—n \  \  w_i_

s ' T
Li ,

A .

A R E  w e  W V 4A T  ? ! ?

A « e  w e  on k
ARE W E  HUH??

A
n o

A P e  T H E .  C o v x r r O N iS T
R e a l t y  o u r  E N e r ' U t S ?

Y E S Bit
7 \ ©

m

k
V

This Continuing Illustrated Series Is Intended To Tell The History 
And The Purposes Of The Communist Party, Both Abroad And In The 
U.S.A. By Saving These Weekly Series A Family Will Accumulate 
Valuable Information For Future Knowledge By Both Child And Adult. 

THIS SERIES IS SPONSORED BY THESE PATRIOTIC FIRMS
FRIONA WHEAT 

GROWERS
Arthur Drake Mgr.

FRIONA
DRILLING & PUMP CO.

Charles B. Shurl Mgr.

GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

CO.
Rill HainnoLi Mgr.

PARMER COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

<w#« ^XdeLcU

R o ta te
7158, Main Friona, Texas 
But. Ph. 2601-Ret. Ph. 2961

T
KENDRICK 
OIL CO.
Phillips Jobber

CHESTER & FLEMING FRIONA
GIN BATTERY And ELECTRIC

Earl Chester Mgr. I Johnny Wilson

REEVE
CHEVROLET

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

CONTINENTAL 
GRAIN CO.

G. (Preach) Chanfill Mgr.

ETHRIDGE - SPRING 
AGENCY

Insurance - Loans 
Dan, Bill And Flake

COUNTRY CLUB 
GIN

Steve Hargus Mgr.

WELCH AUTO 
SUPPLY INC.

Ph. 8841

PARMER 
COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.

THE
FRIONA

STAR

__
__

__
__

__
__

_
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*D n  d o u b l e  e r e m o M y

Of In terest To

* THE WOMEN *
M in Sua Baxter, daughter of 

Mr, and Mra. Bill Baxtar, and 
Ronnie Mack, ion of Mr, and 
M ri. Ray Caitlaberry, were 
married January 21 In the Frl- 
ona Methodist Church,

Rev. Audye Wiley, paitor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church, 
read the vowi for the double 
ring ceremony at 2:30 p.m,

The altar was decorated with 
an arch of green centered with 
white wedding belli, flanked 
with baskets of pink and white 
mums entwined with greenery 
and candelabra holding 14 can
dles. Candelabra was also cir
cled with greenery. The kneeling 
bench was covered with white 
satin.

The bride, escorted to the al
tar and presented to the groom 
by her father, was wearing a 
floor length Peau de sole satin 
gown with chapel length train

featuring a scoop neckline and 
tiny bowa at the want. The el
bow length veil of silk Illusion 
fell from a crown of pearls and 
■equlni. Her dress was some
thing new; a gold and diamond 
locket, belonging to her mother, 
something old; white Bible, bor
rowed; garter, blue; an English 
slx-pense In her shoe. She car
ried a white prayer book topped 
with a white Cattleya orchid sur
rounded with stephanotls and 
bridal satin.

Miss Beth Akens, pianist and 
Miss Nelda Douglas, organist, 
played traditional wedding 
selections and accompanied 
Miss Suzanne Taylor as she 
sang “ OPromlseMe" and‘‘The 
Lord's Prayer."

Miss Ann Baxter was her sis
te r’s maid of honor and brides
maids were Suzanne Taylor, 
Mrs. Jerry London. Mrs.

MRS. RONN1T CASTLTBIRRY

Ready To Wear
And

Sportswear
Sizes 3 To 22 V2

Reduced T o  Vi
Mens And Bovs

JACKETS
And

SPORT SHIRTS

Reduced t °  Vz

PIECE GOODS 
Reduced 1/4 To 1/3

FOSTER’S
FRIONA

Dwayne Ridley and Linda Cas
tleberry, sister of the bride
groom. Debra Baxter, niece of 
the bride, was Junior brides
maid. The bride's attendants 
wore powder pink wool dresses 
featuring gathered skirts and 
three - quarter length sleeves 
with matching shoes. Other ac
cessories Included small pill
box hats with veils attached by 
tiny seed pearls and white 
gloves.

Jimmy Castleberry, brother 
of the bridegroom, served ss 
best man and Junior groomsman 
was John Baxter, nephew of 
the bride. Groomsmen and ush
ers were J. W. Baxter, brother 
of the bride, Connie Ray, Ron
nie Wood and Dwayne Ridley.

Debra and John Baxter were 
candle lighters and rlngbearers 
were Tip Nunn and Rex Shelton.

Mrs. Baxter, mother of the 
bride, wore a beige wool suit 
with matching fox collar and 
honey beige Llzzard shoes snd 
bag.

Mrs. Castleberry, the bride
groom’s mother, chose a beige 
raw silk suit with fur collar 
and matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white car
nations and pink rosebuds.

A reception honored the 
couple In the Fellowship Hall. 
Guests were registered by Mrs. 
W'llbur Moore and Mrs. Jimmy 
Castleberry.

A white lace cloth over pink 
covered the bridal table cen
tered with crystal candle hold

ers and candles entwined with 
pink roses. Pink roses sur
rounded the base of the punch 
bowl. Also decorating the table 
was the three tiered square 
wedding cake with pink snd 
white Icing topped with a minia
ture bride and groom under an 
arch identical to the altar dec
oration.

Mrs. J. W. Baxter II, Mrs. 
Billy Baxter and Mrs. Wilbur 
Moore presided at the serving 
table. Other members of the 
house party Included Misses 
Sandra Hoover and Sondra Burl
eson.

Out of town guests Included 
Dr. and Mrs. K. F. Krausnlck, 
Lamar, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Baxter,Clovis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Baxter, Bovina; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Farris, 
Dlmmitt; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Guthrie. Texas Tech; Kitty 
Black and LeVada Hand, Tech; 
Mrs, Bob Castleberry, grand
mother of the bridegroom, 
Meadow; Larry Hardcastle and 
Aubrey Castleberry, Tech.

For their wedding trip to 
Santa Fe, the bride chose an 
oatmeal white wool suit with 
mink collar and matching hat, 
Llzzard shoes and bag. She 
wore an orchid cot sage taken 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Castleberry 
are graduates from Frlona 
High School and are students 
at Texas Tech. The couple 
will be at home at the Plaza 
apartments in Lubbock.

Mrs. Hattie Snead ha* two new 
great granddaughters. They 
are Karen Dee, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ferguson,
Hereford, born January 13 and 
Deborah Rene’, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Eugene Snead, Here
ford. She was born January 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Struve of 
Abernathy visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Struve and 
family Sunday.

Girl Scout Troop 93 
Has Annual Supper

TWENTY BROWNIES FLY-UP . 
Congregational Church Monday

. ,!n formal ceremonies at the 
evening at 8 p.m. these twenty

CW'l r a . ^ U itw ccd  c l io d t A

Fight members of the Re- 
bekah Sunday School Class met 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
Bert Chitwood for their monthly 
meeting.

The lesson presented was 
scripture reading from the 90th 
chapter of Psalms, followed by a

praver
Dixon.

given by Mrs. C. W.

Refreshments were served
to Mesdames E. E. Taylor, M. 
A. Black, Charles Rauh, L. R. 
Dllger, W'. A. Cogdlll and Eva 
Roberson.

Girl Scout TYoop93 met Mon
day night In the basement of 
the Congregational Church 
for an annual supper which is 
a highlight of the years activ
ities for scouts and their fam
ilies.

Serving tables were dec
orated with tern, miniature 
flags of all countries and paper 
dolls dressed In scout uniforms 
representing different coun
tries.

Mrs. No_a O'Brian, neigh
borhood chairman, welcomed 
the parents and other guests, 
and explained the Importance 
of the Investiture and what It 
should mean to the parents.

^ I T l a r i z ^ y

^ ^ e c l w i n e
Miss Kathleen Mariellouston 

and Clyde Rav Redwlne were 
wed in a double ring ceremony 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church at Laz- 
buddie with Rev. BUI Curry 
reading the wedding vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hous
ton of Frlona are parents of 
the bride and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Redwlne of 1 azhuddle.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of hand-clipped Chantilly 
lace designed with a scallop 
portrait neckline and long 
sleeves tapering to petal points 
over the hands. The fitted bas
que bodice completed the dome 
skirt, scalloped at thehem line. 
Hand-made satin roses were 
tucked into the miniature bus
tle that held the full sweep 
of the chapel train. Her bouf
fant veil of silk Illusion edged 
with a band of lace fell from a 
crown topped with satin roses, 

Mrs. Patsy Shankles, Por- 
ta'es, served as matron of hon
or. Shirley Henry of Muleshoe 
and l.lnda Lesly, Frlona. were

bridesmaids. Junior brldes- 
milds were Judy Jones, Slaton, 
and Hazel Lesly, Frlona. They 
wore magenta satin dresses 
styled similar to the bride's 
gown.

Miss Beverly Johnson, Mule- 
shoe, and Ktm McDonald, 
Frlona, served as ring bear
ers.

Darrel Jennings of Muleshoe 
was best man and groomsmen 
were Harrol Redwlne and Car
rol Redwine, brothers of the 
bridegroom, from Bovina. Jun
ior groomsmen were Steve 
Jones. Slaton, and Bobby Red
wlne of Muleshoe. Serving as 
ushers were Eugene Houston, 
brother of the bride, Frlona, 
and Harrol and Carrol Red
wlne,

For a wedding trip to A- 
rlzona, the bride traveled In 
a grav wool suit complemented 
with a full black coat, match
ing hat andgres pearllzed shoes 
and bag.

Mrs. Redwine is a graduate 
of l.azbuddie High School and 
Daughon's Business College. 
She is employed at Bailey

County Electric Cooperative 
Association.

Mr. Redwlne attended the 
same school and is now engaged 
in farming In the Hub Com
munity' south of Frlona where 
the couplewlll make their home.

Fo’lowlng a brief speech of 
thanks by Mrs. George Ander
son, troop committee president, 
to those who have given time 
and abilities to TYoop 93, Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson presented a sum
mary of many phases of scout
ing the girls had prepared for 
the Investiture. Leaders, Mes
dames Alice Whaley, Sue Rector 
and Chrlstene Mann were also 
commended by Mrs. Wilson.

Jenlsu Fallwell and Shirley 
Lynn Smith carried the flags; 
Myra Sue Da/. Kelly Barber, 
Kay Riethmayer and Vicki 
Knight were color guards and 
Kathy Anderson was caller for 
the Investiture.

Preceding the presentation of 
the Brownie wings andcrossing 
a miniature bridge to Girl 
Scouts the groupgavethepledge 
to the flag and sand America,

Scuut laws were explained by 
Mrs. Whaley and each girl re 
peated the law and promise, 
and lit a yellow candle. Y ellow 
candies represented the lOlaus 
and three green candles, three 
parts of the promise. TWo white 
candles represented the motto 
and slogan.

w e r  W ie n e r  a

VBride
Mrs. Clyde Redwlne. the 

former Marie Houston, was 
guest of honor at a recent bri
dal shower In the hall of the 
First Baptist Church In Laz- 
buddle.

Hostesses were Mesdames
John Agee. Dan Carglle, Buster 
Morgan. Ronnie Briggs. J. B. 
Jennings. Les Bruns. Ralph 
Cox, J. J. McDonald. John Lit
tlefield, Wesley Barnes, and 
Revel Barron.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
magenta and white decorated the 
entertaining room. serving 
table and register table.

3 BEDROOM, BRICK VENEER. CENTRAL HEAT 
TWO CERAMIC TILE BATHS, ELECTRIC RANGE 
PLUMBED FOR WASHER AND DRYER 
501 DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
CABINETS AND TRIM OF BIRCH 
ATTACHED IXX’BLE GARAGE

£2.(MM) Down Move Ripht In

Bal.On 20 Yr. Ml*

RE. Fleming -  Contractor
Phone 4881 F r l o n a

Brownies were Invested and became full fledged Girl Scouts. 
They are: Back row - Anndrea Wilkins. Sherry Phillips, Susan 
Vestal, Roxanne Hall, Myra Sue Day, Melva Rule, Marie Ramos. 
Jenlsu Fallwell, Shirley Lynn Smith and Carla Sue Mann. Front 
row - Rhonda Ragsdale, Wanda McKee, RomaleeRector,Vonnle 
Brooks. Kelley Barber, Vicki Knight, Kathy Anderson, Kay 
Riethmayer, Janet Mingus and Amelia Sims.

HAVE YOU SELECTED THE  
HOME YOU WANT TO BUY?

‘ H a
S' SEP

i t
VS •’

Loans On New Or Existing
Dwellings

Hi-Plains Savings 
& Loan 'C2EE'N

- 7
Eric Ruth,lie 
Ph 3j01 Fftotia

look what’s new
and interesting

’  U  j *

Brush • Print
Shirtwaist

Soft Tailoring At Its 
Best In A Shantung 
Weave Blend Of Acetate 
And Rayon. Cinnamon 
Brown. Green. Blue 

10 To 20

Only
$1895

r

hurst's
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Area Exhibitors 
At Stock Show 
Are Named
Two m em bers of the Laz- 

buddle FFA have entered four 
head of Uveatock entries for 
(he I3ih Annual San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition, Feb, 
9-18, at (he Joe Freeman Coll* 
seum. according to Scott E. 
Windham, vocational ag teach
er.

Wtntfiarr. announced (hat 
members entered are; Tony Ha
b e r, showing 2 Duroc barrows, 
and Jimmie Dale Seaton, 1 Du
roc and 1 Hampshire barrow.

Their entries are among 
more than 5,000 head of live
stock and horses which will be 
at the Exposition. An all time 
high of $ 160,000 In premiums, 
prizes and purses is offered, 
according to president E. W, 
Blckett, who also announced 
Saturday, Feb. 10 will be "Ru
ral Youth Day" with some 
35,000 rural youngsters ex
pected to attend if good weather 
prevails.

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM and HOME

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

"The editorials reflect a 
zealous and almost fanatical pa
triotism ’nd m ’ctlve effort to 
awaken the public to the dangers 
of Communism. The whole sub
ject matter Is controversial.” 

This was the st-tement m ide 
by the Regional Foreator In 
giving Don Caron, R <nger, U.S. 
Forest Service. Okanog’n,

L«t Us Demonstrate To You Why You 
Shouldn't Settle

FOR LESS THAN 
THE BEST!

See The New

TRACTORS AND 
EQUIPMENT NOW!

Used Tractors And Equipment 
In Stock, Also

For All Your Farming Needs, 
Including All Types Fertilizers. 
The Place To Go Is ..................

O K LA H O M A  LANE 
FARM SUPPLY

Phone Tharp 225-4366

Washington, hla choice of dis
continuing his off-duty anti
communist activities or being 
fired from his government Job. 
Sources of (he information he 
w >s distributing were American 
Legion, American Bar Associa
tion, Congressional Record, 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee. Senate Intern >1 Se
curity Committee and the FBI,

The above la from the editor 
of the Watervllle (Waahlngton) 
Empire-Preaa.

• «  • •

We are hopeful that by thla 
time Senate Bill 39 haa been 
paaaed by (he House In Austtn. 
This is the bill concerning Ir
rigation gas for farmers. Many 
farmers have been in Auatln the 
past week and this week work
ing In behalf rf this bill, spon. 
sored by Andy Rogers andGrady 
Hazelwood In die Senate where 
It passed. Farm Bureau offices 
In the a re1, and the Farm Bur
eau Office In Austin have given 
full support to passage of the 
bill.

Harry Hamilton, your prea-

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .
FIDELITY

SAYINGS & LOAN
5th at Mitchell PO 1*5531 

Olovlt. N. Me*.

Idant, will be with the group In 
the C’pltol Monday, 0n this sub
ject, >nd then he will be in a 
membership rally for Farm Bur- 
aau In the same city Tuesday. 
Thla la hla sscond trip In ten 
days.

On crop referenduma; In one 
Texas Community there were 
28 votes cast for (he quotas 
and one against. Over half the 
votes C*at ware Negroes who 
represented a total acreage of 
less than 60. The one vote 
against represented approxi
mately 20 i acres. Three of (he 
voters represented a total of 
6 acres. The mention of (he 
colored people voting heavily 
la mentioned only with refer
ence to the fact that they were 
probably brought or sent In 
to vote.

It la generally known th’t 
these referendum votes are 
sometimes cast under (he di
rect surveillance of thosehold- 
ing the elections andthatsome- 
tlmes soliciting Is done at (he 
poling places. F ’rm Bureau 
does not believe this is inequit
able method of determining the 
will of (he people.

Your directors will meet J ’n- 
uary 29 and February 5. Y'ou are 
welcome to attend. In the office 
In Frlon« 't  8:00 p.m.

Though traffic signs they 
disobey,

Kids always have the right- 
of-way I

Visual Cate

Office Hourt: 
9-5 Sat. 9-12

DR B R PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 7060

Contact Lenses

111 East 3rd St. 
Muleihoe. Texas

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATEI W ILL DRILLING

L A Y N I DIAL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
pUM P$, INC. nights m< HEAD REPAIRS

lah) A b n x i
Ffione

ALL MAKES
Toes

\ A . / NOTICE
January 31 is the List Jav to pav your county and state 
property taxes without penalty. Starting February 1 
1 I '2 percent penalty will be assessed and it will in
crease each month.

Also. January II is the final day for paying your poll 
taxes. Poll taxes can be paid at the tax assessor's office 
in Farwell or at Dan Ethridge’s office in Friona. Application 
blanks for the poll taxes are available at the Bovina City
Hall.

If \ou mail in your payment for taxes, make sure that you 
have included the extra M.75 for poll taxes. In the past, 
some folks have thought their poll tax payments were in
cluded in the amount assessed for property taxes. This 
is not the case Miner* it up to each and every taxpayer 
whether or not thev want to vote.

Car license tags go on sale February 1. 
Be sure and bring vour title and last year’s 

license receipt.

LEE THOM PSON
Tax Assessor - Collector

Parmar County ___ ^
^  . .  * • *  *—— —. — _ .  ^  ^ - - —

Floyd Reeve, Fpona FFA. with his grsnd champion bsrrow 
•t the Hereford Junior Livestock Show Frtdsy. The 190 pound 
Duroc was also named champion of the breed. Also taking top 
honors in the show were Cleatus Rhodes and Janie Lane with 
their lambs and. Max Reeve with his Poland China, Jim Roy 
Wells won first In the heavy steer class with his black Angus. 
All are Parmer county entrants. Numerous other swards were 
won by Parmer entrants.

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETTIE MUSIL

Watch for moths and carpet 
beetles ’ll year around. Now 
that we keep our houses warm 
all year, the pests can thrive at 
any season to damage our wool 
rugs and carpets.

Regular care with thevacuum 
cleaner Is the first step In con
trolling these damaging pests. 
It prevents dust, lint »nd hair 
from ’CcumulHlng and offering 
extr a food for the beetles.V ’C- 
uumlng can remove the Insects 
themselves and their eggs.

Thorough vacuuming meins 
going back and forth with the 
vacuum cleaner seven times or 
so In the same place. Don’t 
fall to v <cuum under heavy 
furniture too. I s>w ’ very sad 
sight in Seymour a few years ’go 
when 1 was called to Investigate 
a beautiful carpet.

In one corner of the living 
room we found a mass of wool 
balls. Yes, moths ’nd carpet

Now--Dealer 
Willys - Jeep

5 In Stock 
Part* And Service 
Frsnit Rlerion Ponusc

beetles had truly had a feast 
completely ruining about one 
square foot of C’rpet. These 
pests had their feast day under 
a heavy television set. There 
was nothing more this home
maker could do for (he ruined 
spot of carpet.

However, we did treat the rug 
well to control the rest of the 
carpet. Entomologists advise a 
five percent DDT oil solution on 
rugs and carpets every 12 to 
18 months. For a 9 by 12-foot 
rug of average weight, you will 
need 1 1/2 to 2 quarts of 
spray. Rug pads of animal hair 
or wool, will need spraying on 
both sides unless they have been 
treated previously.

When spraying wall-to-w'll 
carpeting give special attention 
to edges andp’rts th 'thavebeen 
under a piano, sofa or other 
heavy furniture piece. Call on 
good expert help of a carpet- 
cle nlng or pest-control firm 
if you have tfoubts of clemtng 
expensive rugs.

If possible rotate rugs ’nd 
Carpets occasionally to m’ke 
sure all areas are exposed to 
regular cleaning, light ’nd 'lr .

S A V E

4*h & P.le Oov.t N M —  2nd & Abilene Portolat, N M

Livestock Producers 
Meet Feb. 1 In Hub
County livestock producers 

will meet In the Huh Commun
ity Center Feb. | at 1:30 p.m. 
to hear a report on livestock 
feeding in Arizona and Cali
fornia and to discuss other 
pressing business.

Other main subjects to be 
considered are market cattle 
testing (or back-tag testing) and 
alms of the Southwest Animal 
Health Foundation.

"The foundation Is Interested 
In erradlcatlng the screwworm 
fly In (he southwest and with 
the cold winter which we 
are having, this will be a most 
opportune time to start on the 
project. The cold weather will

mean that a smaller area will 
have to be treated with die 
sterll flys," Deryl Coker, coun
ty agent, stated.

Market cattle testing must be
undertaken In order to maintain 
the recently acquired brucel
losis-free status for die coun
ty. At least five per cent of 
die female stock which is over 
three years old must be tested 
each year for a period of 
three years or at least 15 per 
cent of die cattle during a diree 
year period. Market testing will 
prevent another completecoun- 
ty-wtde testing and re-cer- 
tiflcation.

Farm Record Book 
Workshop Starts

A series of county-wide farm 
record book workshops will be 
conducted In Farweli, Bovina 
and Friona on Jsnuary 29-31.

Record books will be fur
nished free by each of the three 
banks In the county. Security 
State Bank In Farweil, First 
National Bank In Bovina, and 
Friona State Bank in Friona, 
each purchased 100 "Texas 
Family Account Books" for use 
by farmers In the county.

These account books will be 
discussed by Texas Extension 
Area Farm Management Spec
ialist, James Murphrey of Am»- 
rltlo in each of these meetings.

"Many of us have been look
ing for a record keeping sys-

Or you may be ’ furniture mov
er within the room . This may 
help In the C’ re  of the carpet.

One more C ’ utlon for c re  of 
carpets. Don’t use soapon ru g s . 
For quick treatm ent of s p ills , 
use a neutral detergent. Work 
up a lather to clean the rug 
without the w ’ ter s o 'king 
Into the rug. So p leaves film  
on carpet fibers that a ttrac ts  
dirt.

By the way, spe'kingofflbers 
reminds me of a story we had 
featured In the January, 1°62, 
of Farmer-Stockman. If you 
have not seen and re d the story 
you will r e ’d about Mrs. W, M. 
Massle, Mrs. W. T. M gness, 
and Mrs. Cordle Potts.

Katherine Randall, Home 
Editor of the mag Tine, wrote 
a fine story of n Interesting 
prognm  we had in the home 
demonstration clubs I’Styc r. 
She quoted Mrs. J, D. S nders, 
Mrs. Vernon Symcox, nd Mrs. 
Dee Brown th’t made her stor\ 
Interesting.

Since the stor\ ppe .red In 
the m'gazlne I h ve heard m ny 
nice comments <bout the story.

In the home demonstration 
clubs dils month club members 
’re hearing programs "Your 
Poll Tax and You." We arc -II 
concerned with the number of 
hometmkers who have never 
voted or voted a few times. It 
is not only our privilegebutour 
duty to vote wisely after c >reful 
study of the candidates for of
fice.

In writing the short story 
about the poll tax for the clubs 
I learned much bout the poll 
tax th t I h id never thought 
abojt before. Where does the 
money from the poll tax go’ Out 
of the $1.75 collected, $| goes 
to public schools in Tex is, flfh. 
cents goes into the state's gen
eral revenue fund, nd twenty- 
five cents Mays In the county 
for county purposes. The only 
penalty for not p>ving die poll 
tax is the deni’I to vote. Jan
uary 31 is deadline to p'y 
your poll tax or 'pply for ex
emption.

More And More People Are Saying,

“LULLABY LANE
Is The Place To Shop!"

(Quality Merchandise Sensible P ric e s  
Widest Selections Friendly Service
HEADQUARTERS FOR BABY SHOWER GUTS

n z _

Q B
IE

oys" Wear
I T  ll

T I
Girls* Wear
ii i r ~ *

Maternity Wear] Infants' Wear ]•
You'll Like What You Find !
Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan-Anytime!

ITVINTH AT MAIN IN THE VILLAGE CLOVIS

tern and this workshop will give 
you an opportunity to start. 
Record keeping is very import
ant for we need to know what 
we are doing," Miss Kttle 
Musel, home demonstration 
agent, said.

The first meeting will be 
Monday at 1:30 p. m. in the dis
trict court room In Farwell. 
The second meeting will be In 
the Bovins school cafeteria on 
Jan. 30 at 2 p. m. Tne last 
workshop will be conducted Jan. 
3l In the Friona State Bank 
community room.

Additional Information con
c e r n in g  die workshops may be 
obtained from county extension 
agents Miss Musil and Deryl 
Coker. The workshops are open 
to all interested persons.

Complete Brake And 
Bear Front-End 

Service
TIRK TRL'IXC.

WHEEL BALANCED A M I 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

MONRO M i n t  SHOE KS

BOYD S BRAKE SHOP
IS Year* In Cloii* 

Guaranteed Muffleri 
Free Installation 

2JI W. Grand PO S-IS’S

New A  Rebui l t  
Electric Motors

Fot All Putposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General & Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433
i320 W. 7th , Clovis

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

(Cont.) Use An Ounce 
Of Prevention If 
You Feel
If you feel a slight soreness 
or notice any redness any
where on your foot, don’t wait 
for the situation to worsen. 
Protect that area with a small 
corn pad or a flesh-colored 
bandage. If your foot troubles 
don't respond to simple treat
ment of this sort, see your 
doctor. When your feet are 
swollen, you can make them 
feel better fast this way: Sit 
on the edge of the bathtub; 
hold your feet directly under 
a stream of warm water; scrub 
them gently with lather and a 
nailbrush. Then let the water 
continue to run on them, in 
alternate doses of hot and cold, 
for two or three minutes. Dry 
thoroughly, and complete the 
treatment with this exercise; 
Sit on s chair, and cross 
the right ankle over the left 
knee. Grasp the elevated foot 
with the right hand, the ball 
of the foot under your thumb 
and your fingers over the toe 
Joints. Work fingers up and out 
In a routing motion, applying 
firm pressure. Repeat with the 
left foot. Or try a home treat
ment with an electric foot 
rrtsstger. All through the 
year, give yourself weekly 
pedicures; t t  holiday time, 
perhaps you'll want to splurge 
on a salon pedlcura.

Edwards’
SHOE STORE

512 Main
Clovis, N. Mex.
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= 5 0 1 1  C O N S E R V A T I O N S  
D I S TR I C T N E W S Sugar Beet Acreage Unrestricted In ’ 62

s  OUR SOU A  OUR STRENGTH £
Prior to the time when the 

plow csme to the high plain of 
Texas and all of the land was In 
good heavy native grass, 
surface drainage was not a 
problem. Rain falling on the 
grassland gradually moved to 
natural draws or playas lakes 
and did no damage. The story 
today Is quite different. With 
moat of the good land plowed, 
there Is very little materia! of 
any kind to slow the water so 
It can soak Into the land; con
sequently some of our best land 
Is being scoured and gullied.

We have two partial solutions 
to the problem which supple
ment each other - one Is to pro
vide ground cover to slow down 
the runoff water, and the other 
Is to develop a drainage sys
tem for moving the runoff water 
from the nearly level high plains 
county to the playas or draws 
so that It does not cause ero
sion.

The usual procedure to move 
excess water off the land without 
erosion is by using a system of 
diversions and grassed water
ways. The waterway is the key 
to developing a good drainage 
system. It must be established 
first since all of the remaining 
system will empty Into It. With
out It there Is no place to start 
to properly dratn die landwlth- 
out erosion.

This year the ASCS office In 
Farwell has Increased the cost 
share for building grassed wa
terways. They have Increased 
It from $45.00 an acre not to 
exceed 50% of the cost to $80.00 
an acre not to exceed 70% of 
the cost. This Is an excellent 
opportunity for farmers to 
build, and establish to grass, 
some badly needed waterways.

The U, S. Department of 
Agriculture announced on De
cember 28 that there will be no 
governmental acreage restric
tions on the 1962 crop of sugar 
beers.

The decision was based on a 
number of considerations. Late 
estimates Indicate that sugar 
production from the 1961 sugar 
beet crop will be about 2,-
525.000 tons, or approximately
200.000 tons less than an
ticipated at the beginning of 
the harvest.

Secondly, the Inventory of 
beet sugar at the end of 1961 
will be close to 100,000 tons 
less than at the beginning of 
the year. Thirdly, there are

major uncertainties regarding 
the beat augar quota which 
may be effective for 1963, the 
year during which moet of 
the 1962 crop of beet sugar 
will be marketed. In view of 
theae uncertainties and other 
considerations, the USDA aald 
the maintenance of (liable 
stocks of beet sugar appears 
prudent.

Available processing capacl

dss of beet sugar factories
‘limit production regardless of 
other restrictions.

Although the present Sugar 
Act expires June 30, 1962, It 
la understood that preferred 
conslderadon will be given to

eugar legislation when the next 
Congress convenes.

Acreages of the 1961 crop of 
sugar beets -  estimated at 
1,120,000 planted acres — were 
also unrestricted. However, 
acreages of the preceding six 
crops were restricted.

W I T H  T H E
COUNTY AGENT

S f d d M  
Acqualattd Offer

DERYL COKER

67 Attend 4-H Meeting
Now--Dealer 
W i l l y s - J e e p
6 In Stock 

Pam And Service 
Frank Rlerton Pontiac

TAYLOR And SON
Blacksmith and Welding 
Portable Machine To

THAW WATER LINES

Friona, Texas
Rerults Guaranteed

Phone 2181

s2J
Butter

"Sure Sljpn of Flavor"

Q uality Chekd
D A IRY  PRODUCTS 1

A

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Clardv Campbell Quality Chekd
DAIRY PRODUCTS

1962 -- PONTIAC
The High Style C ar----

With The Wide Track Wheels

LONG TRADES

Frank Rierson Pontiac
401 E. 1st Clovis

Forty-five boys and g i r l s 't -  
tended ttielr regular Laibuddle 
4-H Club meeting Jan. 18 at 
7;30 In the Laibuddle School 
Lunch Room. Along with the 
enthusiastic members attending 
were 22 parent* and friends.

Danny Miller, preaided dur
ing (he business meeting. Each 
club member will help In the 
county March of Dimes drive In 
the Laibuddle community.

Adrian King was elected re 
porter following the resigna
tion of Johnny Mabry. For oth
er business (he club voted to sell 
subscriptions to the county 
newspapers and Amarillo 
Globe-Times. These news
papers have promised » com
mission that will be used for 
club expenses.

Club members divided Into 
•mall subject matter groups of 
4 to 6 members. Each group 
asked an adult leader to assist 
(hem, following training by both 
County Extension Agents.

Subject matter groups will 
meet In addition to the joint 
4-H meetlngeach month.Sched
ule of the groups will be planned 
by ihe trained adult leader and 
group members to their con
venience. Members and leaders 
of these groups Include;

Beef Cattle -  Tbmmy Wilson, 
Bobby Redwlne, David Nelson, 
and leader Harold Wilson 

Sheep - Darrell and Gary 
Matthews, Adrian King, John 
King, TVoy Stelnbock, and no 
leader at this time.

Swine and Crop - Charlotte 
and Larry Davis, Sue Hassell, 
Danny Miller, Gary Colter, 
Johnny Mabry, Charles Krnn- 
age, and leaders Roy Miller 
and Gerald Ramage.

Home Beautification and 
Gardening - Jimmy and Johnny 
Broyles, Dale Blackstone, 
Larry Davis, James Gulley, 
and leaders Mrs. Ralph Broyles 
and Mrs. Freeman Davis.

Foods - Cynihl* Harvey. 
Katie Blackstone, Judy Koelier, 
Charlotte Davis, Sue Hassell 
and leader Mrs. Davis Gulley, 

Foods - Marsha Schum nn, 
Karen Johnson, Nedda Foster, 
Janice Miller, Cheryl Ramage, 
Jill Mlmms, and leader Mrs. 
Gerald Ramage.

Clothing - Cynthia Harvey,

DAY FREE TRIAL
PORTABLE TOASTMASTERElectric Heater

\<i nixil !<i Iff inlil \|xii» in Ix-tlrixiiii, Ittth, garage, work
shop or tli'ii nialr son imromfortahlc F.njny those rooms to 
then utmost timing tlie coltl weather Von can ssith this 
good looking ami good heating Toastmaster electric port
able heater Just plug in Your Public Sets ice nelghlmc w ill 
bring tuie aiouutl for a frit* llirte-tl.it trial C all hnn. her, 
or sour Public Scisuc tiffkv
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Judy Koelier, Terri Sue Mabry, 
Katie B la c k s to n e , Sheila 
Vaughan and leader Mrs. Har
vey Blackstone.

Clothing - Karen King, Mel
anie Precure, Donna Sr?ns- 
oerry, Pstcime Broyles, and 
leader Mrs. Ralph Broyles.

Clothing - Kathy C o k er, 
Christie ivy, Ann Blackstone, 
Debbie Burch and leader Mrs. 
Roy Miller

For the club's program Miss 
Enie Musi), County Home Dem
onstration Agent, discussed a 
set of slides, "Making Your 4-H 
Record Book". Instruction 
sheets for filling In the standard 
report form was given to each 
club member. ^Ilss Musll 
stressed ihe Importance of 
keeping a record book of 4-H 
project and club work. Many 
county, state, and national 
awards are presented for out
standing record books.

Following the program re c 
reation was led by club mem
bers with John Gulley chair
man of the recreation commit
tee. Joint club meetings are 
each third Thursday of the 
month. The last meeting will 
be February 1$ to be presented 
by Miss Musll, on "Home Land
scaping."

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The Parmer County news
papers have been authorised 
to announce the candidacies 
of ths following persons, sub
ject to the action of the first 
Democratic Primary.• • • •

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: Dor
othy Quickel

FOR COUNTY JUDGE; Loyde 
Brewer 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Mabel Reynolds 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: Bon
nie Warren

Extension Range Specialists 
G. O. Hoffman and B. J. Rag
sdale remlng stockmen that now 
is a good time to complete the 
stockpiling of winter feed 
reserves and to delay brush 
control by the Individual tree 
treatment method until tree* 
and brush are fully dormant or 
two to three weeks following 
frost.

FOR COMMISSIONER. PCT.
2:

Charlie Jefferson 
(Re-election)
Jack Patterson

FOR COMMISSIONER. PCT. 4 
G. W. Crain 
(Reflection)

1-4

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,- PCT. 
1: Roy Thornton 

(Re-election)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 
3: W. J. Parser 

(Re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTA
TIVE, 91st District:

Bill Clayton

The following political an
nouncement Is made subject tc 
the Republican Primary May 
5. 1962:

FOR U.S.CONGRESSMAN, 18th 
Congressional District:

Frank Hlnkson

It If good to get home from 
California, sldiough I did hate 
to leave their sunshine and come 

back to this cold weather.
The trip to Arliona and Cali

fornia was a very educational 
one, and all who attended from 
Parmer County learned a great 
deal about cattle feeding. One 
thing for sure we all found 
out, that there are other people 
who know how to feed cattle.

This Is one thing In which we 
have In common with cattle 
feeders of Arliona and Cali
fornia, and (hat Is we are after 
the same thing. Money!

Lot-feeding in Arliona and 
California has Increased 700% 
and 500% respectively in the last 
15 years. Even with this large 
increase in cattle feeding, Cali
fornia still has to ship In 450,-
000 head of cartle annually for 
slaughter. California ships In
1 1/2 million feeders each year 
with approximately 1/3 of ihem 
coming fro.n Texas. Arliona 
feeds roughly 935,000 Texas 
cattle.

We visited about 17 feedlots 
and aaw over 200,000 head of 
cattle on feed. All of (he feed 
lots were very efficiently man
aged, Every feed lot that we 
visited had a nutritionist hired 
who worked on a fixed rate (so 
much per ton of feed or so 
much per head of cattle).

Theae nutritionist were
checking or running tnanalysis 
on feeds being used every two 
weeks and lp some Instances 
were checking ihe fecal
material to see Just how much 
energy was being taken out of 
ration* being used. By doing 
(his they could change rations 
according to the price of feed 
to obtsln (he lowest feed con
version possible. In no Instance 
did we see milo being used as 
the only source of grain. Moat 
of the feed lots were using a 
50% milo and 50% barley ration.

In every instance they aald 
straight milo would raise their 
feed conversion. The T t  C 
Cattle Company at Rioenlx were 
aiding Kelated Trace minerals 
to their ration to obtain a bet
ter feed conversion. The major 
feed* being used were barley, 
milo, cotton aeed meal, cotton 
seed hulls, alfalfa hay, vege
table and animal fats, silage, 
citrus and sugar beet pulp, and 
potatoes.

The Cliff Dobson Feedlot at 
Rioenlx were using water tem
pered grain. This was achieved 
by adding 20% water by weight 
to the grain for a period of 12 
hours. They seemed to think It 
was as good as steam rolling. 
All of the feed lots were grind
ing their hay instead of feeding 
In the bale as we do. Fats were 
added to (he groundhey to elim
inate the dust and also Increase 
(he palatabillty of the ration. 
The fat also has • nutritional 
value.

All of (he feedlots were feed
ing a fairly high concentrate ra 
tion. This was being done to 
get sway from tome overhead.

Government grain in the 
Phoenix area was bringing 2.14 
per hundred off of (he railroad 
cars and barley was worth 2.57. 
One thing for sure, the milo that 
we looked at In California was 
of very poor quality and by no 
meant is Ibis type of graingoing 
to help our grain markets.

In Arizona and California Ihe 
climate is hot and dry, so they 
•re not confronted with muddy 
lots and most of (hem have 
shade. This climate could be 
an advantage to them.

Most of the feed lots use • 
growing period for calves (hat 
weigh 400 to 450 lbs. These 
calves are on a fairly high 
roughage ration until they reach 
• weight of 600 to 650 lbs. At 
this weight they areputonshlgh

160 seres. Good water. 5 miles of Textco-Farwell. 
$137.50 sere. 29% down.

160 acres. Good wstsr. 5 miles Tsxlco- Farwell. 
Good 2-bedroom house. New water system. $225.00 
•ere. Cash or some terms.

Hava two 320-acre farms 5 miles of Clovis. Good 
water. Make us an offer.

2-bedroom house in Texlco. Four sears old. $5,000. 
Good Terms.

2-bedroom furnished house. 2-csr garage. In Tsx
lco. $5400. Good terms.

JU R Y  PAUL RIAL ESTATE COMPANY
514 PHs Street Ph. P09-9312

Clovis, Nsw Msxico

Night Phones; Jerry Paul 482-3458
George Osburn PO 3-4500

energy ration and marketed 
between 900 and 1000 pounds.

The main reason for this 
growing period Is (hat they are 
able to grow certain roughage 
crops the year round, such as 
alfalfa hay. Certain vegetable 
crops, such as carrots 3nd 
potatoes, are also grown the 
year round. These vegetable 
crops can be feed to cattle when 
they cannot tell (hem, (hut (hey 
can obtain tome cheap gains.

Most of the fat cattle are 
marketed at Los Angeles. Los 
Angeles Is a very good market 
for fat cattle. There are 30 
packing houses In Los Angeles.

Most of the cattle feeders 
don't like to feed hetfera and 
when they are fed. they are sold 
at a weight of around 750 lbs.

It also seemed that ltw as 
easier for (hem toflnance Seat
tle feeding program. One 
feed lot at Shafter, California, 
would finance and feed your cat
tle If you would put up a $30.00 
per head equity, so they wouldn't 
loose any money.

Since they have too pay ship
ping cost on cattle and most of 
their grain. It would seem that 
they would have to have some 
advantages. These advantages 
would appear to be (1) climate, 
(2) a market (3) less money 
Involved In buying and storing 
feed when both barley and grain 
sorghum are used (4) ex
perience and good management 
(5) good financing. But the ad
ditional shipping cost of cattle 
and grain should offset their 
advantages and let ua feed cattle 
cheaper.

Everyone who went, agreed 
(hat we could beat them at cattle 
feeding.

This will not be done over 
night, but In time, we probably 
can.

For one week only we off*- 
40 Games of Bowling for otll 
$4 In the form of a persona 
Bowling pass. Almost $20.00 o' 
Bowling for just $4.00i Useyodr 
40 games anytime until Sept
1, 1962. Your Bowling Pass 
(wallet stie) can be used for 
group fun or individual prac
tice. Sorry, this Is s special 
get acquainted offer, and will 
not be repeated. To receive 
your 40 games for $4, come In 
before 10 p. m. Friday, Feb.
2, 1962. Limited to one pass 
per person, one line a cay.

Friona
Lanes

Dowling
At Its Best

12th & White Phone 3831

Every farm feeding and teed 
processing installation has its 
own problems, says A. S. Allen, 
extension agricultural en
gineer. He advises anyone In
terested In such Installations to 
get all of the assistance and In
formation available before
large Investments are made. 
A good starting point, he adds. 
Is the local county agent.

FALL-OUT SHELTERS
Complete Initallation

$1,275 00
8X15 4 Bun*! a

TANK-O-lIFE 
Box 234—Farwell_____

f o, m A nd
Wunch L ounj

L ong T e r m .  
L ow Intei e i t

ETHRIDGE SPRING 
A gene y E ftono

P»>or«e 8811

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South of Hospital)

2 - piece suit, 
scalloped jacket 
in Rayon, Cotton, 
Silk. Colors - 
Black, Navy,Tur- 
quo i s e .  J a d e  
Green, Natural, & 
Cocoa. Orange 
Sizes 6 to 16

THE
FASHION SHOP

6th & Main Clovis

FUNDS
WITH

PLACED 
US ARE:

(I)  Saloly Protected— Each Account Insured 
Up to 110,000.00 

(21 Earn 4 1/2 % P*r Annum 
III  Ready When Needed

Fundi Received by Ihe 10th Will Receive 

Dividendi lot Ihe Full Month

Open your account by moil

AMARILLO SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
SSI W. Mh (Rot m s  I Amarillo, Texas
Gentle men:
Plenoe send me all details regarding an amount with you.
Name .....................................................................................
Add re** .................................................................................
City .....................................................  Male .......................

Annual Dividend Rate 4 1/8 f»»y Jan, 1 ,1M3

dm adU p m
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

401 Waif Ith lea 2948 Amarillo, Teas'
Phone Di 4-4449
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On The

Move

Dtacuaatng Ideas (or next sear's Pastors' and Laymen's Con
ference. Is V\, G. Burton, (seated) pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, who was elected president of the group at the recent 
41st annual meeting hosted by Wzylznd Baptist College. Plain- 
view, Vice president of the organization which draw s attendance 
from New Mexico and as far south in Texas as Big Springs, 
Is Russell Pogue, (center) pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Petersburg. Re-elected secretary-treasurer is H. L. Mltchus- 
son. business manager at Wayland. Featured speakers at tho 
meeting Included Dr. Forrest C. Feezor, former executive 
secretary of the Baptist General Convention of Dallas. Texas. 
Luman Holman, co-chairman of the Crusade for Christian 
Education. Jacksonville, and Dr. E. S. James, editor of the 
Baptist Standard. Dallas.

FRIONA  ̂*2 Forms Due
By January 31

Employers. Internal Revenue 
Service has a reminder forvou- 
Fmployees should receive rwo 
copies of a Withholding State
ment, Form \ \ - 2. on or before 
Wednesday, Jauuarv 31, 1962.

John j ,  Sloan, \dmlnistratlve 
Officer, of the Internal Revenue 
Service at Lubbock, Texas, 
said, "This statement shows the 
total wages paid and the income 
tax and social security tax with
held if any. during the calendar 
year 1961."

Total wages shown on an em
ployee’s W-2 must include 
amounts received as sick pay 
from his employ er, even though 
no tax has been withheld on 
such sick pay. Sick pa, is not 
required to be shown separ
ately.

If It becomes necessary to 
correct a W-2 after it has been 
given to an employee, a revised 
statement must be Issued and 
marked "corrected by em- 
ployer,"
and family nave moved from ^12
Green Ave. to 206 F.ast 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bridges 
and family have moved from 213 
West 6th. to Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Judkins 
and famllv have moved from ’he 
Wesley Hardesty farm to At-er- 
nathy, T exas.

Mr. and Mrs. I . . Capps-- 
912 Green Ave. — from the 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jo n es- 
710 W. Sth. from Hereford. He 
is employed by Friona Fanes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Wall — 607 Summltt. from 
Hereford. He is employed by 
Herring Imp. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Petty -- 
707 W. 8th, from Casa Grande, 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Ion Rhodes- 
905 Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mtller 
and daughter have moved from 
1406 Euclid to 1003 West Sth. 
Moved from Friona:

Mr. and Mrs. Travis S. Han
cock have moved from 1003 
W. Sth to Route 1, Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren 
have moved from 402 Grand 
Ave. to Florida.

Sir. and Mrs. W, E. Cumpton, 
from Hereford, hsve moved to 
U06-B Elm Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Ellis 
and family have moved from 
1105-13 Elm Ave.toHrownwood, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. TXiane Uatze
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Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe f
. . . alw ays on 

the move 
toward a 

better w ay.

7)o /r'tTn U S f
SAop

.  and  make y o u r ow n L  U C K /

Trust to luck for fun . . .  but when you re spending your family 
food budget, play it safe-shop PIGGLY W IGGLY where you can 
be sure your money goes farther! At Piggly Wiggly you re surel 
of variety, sure of quality, and sure of the most reasonable food 
prices in town. Don't trust to luck on food buying. Shop Piggly j 
Wiggly—where you make your own luck!

ww m
GRADE "A” 

LARGE Doz

3 Lb. 
Can

Banquet Family Size

PEACH PIE
Shurfine

Vienna Sausage /

MELLORINE Lane. 
Assorted 
Flavors 

Half Gal.

Assorted Flavors

JUMBO PIES
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FECT "  "  B a

Announcing
Piggly Wiggly In Cooperation 
With Roger Silverware Co. 
Will Make Available To You 
At An Outstanding Saving In

Roger’s Silverplate

SILVERWARE

1st Place Setting 4 Pieces 
Including

Be Sure You 
Get Your 
Set the First 

Week 
At 49fi

.KNIFE 
. FORK
.SPOON
.FORK

Only

,e*

Each Additional Place Setting 
Will Be 99C. You May Buy 
One Place Setting Each Week 
Till Your Set Is Complete.

ASK FOK COMPLETE DETAILS
1 •

CK. ROAST
LOIN S T E A K J9  CELERY
CLUB STEAK .69
SAUSAGE Ptnknev

Outstanding Produce Savings

BANANAS Lb.

FRESH
CRISP

STALK

ONIONS GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.

n e a r w e a r!


